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10 PerCentAbove Wholesale
Delivered Price" Allowd By

Final Draft Of Retailer'sCode

FederalMan

PraisesRelief
Wojjk In State
islnttirc Is Told R.F.C.

flt!mlif!ei)tly Satisfied'
il" ' With Work

r 'Vf
JlffoSTIN brey Williams,
regional representative of the Fetf-tt-fl

Emergency Relief Admlnls-tratlo- p,

told the legislature Wed-Deda- y

the 'work of the Texas Re-
habilitation and Relief Commission
had ,becn "eminently satisfactory"
to the federal organization,

news behind tub newsi
The Nntlonal

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York,
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted reflrrtlne the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
II) George Dunio

Alibi
Administration trouble-shoote-

are out along the feed line trying
to find what's Jamming the flow
of public works money Into poc-
kets and

Statements pour almost dally
from Administrator Ickes' office

" Msilng to the allotment of these

P

as

'ana tnosa minions to put men dock
to work.

For all that a private guess
for PWA concedesUiat not

more than sixty thousand tnen are
drawing real public works dollars
today.

They hope to triple this number
In a month The alibi Is that many
stateshave laws requiring a thirty-da- y

minimum for competitive'bid
calls. This of course retards Com.
mencement of work on approved
projects by Just that much 'I.'

J

Loosening
It's safs to believe the Public

Works Administration Is going to
loosen up on federal building pro-
jects.

Aa reported In this column Ickes
hod Budget Director Douglassclass
Ify all such proposedbuildings Into
six categories ranging from thosfr
needed at once to those never to
be needed. Money has been allottr
d for all the structures that cams

wthln Douglas' first three classifi-
cations.. Word now leaks cut ot
advisory board meetings that the
Budgttyhas "new Information' and
would like to review classes 4, S,
and 0.

But there Is one factor which will
put afty post office or customs
houss project out of the running
That ,1s lack ot a site

PWA (will not traffic with a pro-
posal entailing the buying of
ground. V It Is looking for spots

"with titles In hand and where work
can begin on the minute

Dream-s-
piled eh top of all his other

troubles,Administrator Ickes Is for-
ced to review what one of his aides
calls "a century of failure of prog-
ress."

Certain localities are digging out
of their cellars old proposals that
died the deathway back In the last
century. These are being dusted
off and blandly shipped to Wash-
ington for inclusion In the public
work program In all soberness
the removal of mountains hasbeen
suggested. Togetherwiih other lit
tle shifts In topgraphy A Delaware
canal propect first broached 107
years ago and turned down by
"Hickory" Johnson has been
brought up to date

(The forgotten dreams of forgot
ten men.

Saloons
Democratic leaders aren't airing

tne situation lor publication but
they know they're up against a
tougl problem in carrying out one
of their platform pledges.

This is the cne which commits
the Democratic Party to preventing
a return of the saloon

After repeal, control reverts to
the states. Most of them undoubt-
edly wilt legislate specifically
against the swinging door but If
nomaof the big wot centersshould'
n't Washington would have nothing
to say about the matter.

One suggestion for Indirect Fed'
eral control comes from Senator

Harrison of Miss.
lie wants revenue stamps attach

to every bottle bearing the le
V ',.-- ... '. A-- '" -vuuuuuvu uu ag M4

Drug Stores Included;
Spccinl Sales Arc

Allowed

WASHINGTON (AP)

erlng generalretail trade and
urupj stores was maaq public
Wednesdayby Dcprtty Ad-
ministrator Whitcsldek

The codes carrjed Much of
the controvertedpricacontrol
nrovislon frnmMl nn thnr, nv.
ery merchant be required to
keep minimum prices!of ten
per cent aboe"wholesalede-
livered nrlce" of anv mer--
cliandlso except for "special
sales.

225Howard
CountyPigs

To Be Sold
County Agent Gies Plans

For DisposingOf Ship-
ments To Government

A one deck car containing 223
pigs will be shipped from here
Monday afternoon to Fort Worth
wnere tney win ie processedana
sold to the go eminent

County Agent Ot P Griffin was
notified Wednesdaythat the allott- -
ment Is given in order to allow
farmers In the drought area to sell
pigs they are unable to feed.

Price range per hundred' pounds
from $5 40 to $8 90 for pigs rang-
ing from twent five to oris hun
dred pounds i

Pins to be shtmStd must be
Draught to town bSTore noon Mbn
day.

Farmers wishlngto market pigs
in the Monday shipment Must list
tliem with the county agent'soffice
by Friday night

All pigs going Into the shipment
must belong to the origins owner.
They will be handled through a lo-

cal committee. Payment will be
made promptly on return of a
check from Fort W.orth, probably
not more than a week from the
time the animals are reeehed.

2434Local

.Families In
NRA Column

21 7 Of 235 FamiliesIn Oil
Field Sign Consumers

Agreement

Mrs Charles Ebcrlev. rounty
NHA Lleutenant-Gcncra- l announc-
ed Wednesdaya total of 2 434 fami-
lies in the city of Big Spring and
217 families In the oil field had
signed the consumersagreementto
support NRA

Ttio neragc in the oil field was
considered especially good, there
being only 233 families there All
except IS havesigned to agreement.

Mrs. Chapman
To BeBuried

Wife Of Jeff Chapmanto
Be Buried In Garden

City Thursday
Mrs Hazel Jane Banders Chap

man, wife of Jeff Chapman, who
died here Wednesdaymorning will
be Interred In Garden City Thurs
day afternoon

Mrs. ChapmanIs the daughterot
Mr and Mrs T. E. Sandersof Big
Spring and was born In Glasscock
county. She was married to Mr.
Chapman in December of 1932.

Besidesher parents, she Is uurvlv-
ed by one brother, Charles C San-
ders of Big Spring and six sisters:
Minnie, Frances, Callahan, Edna
Earle, Alice Ruth of this city and
Mrs, Willie Miller Russell of Dent-so-

Mr. Chapman has six brothers!
M. O , II C. and A. F. of this city
and W. J., R. W. and Spurgln
Chapman of Lamcsa. A sister,
Miss Julia Chapman lives at a.

Services will be held from the
Eberley chapel Thursday 10 si. m.
with Rev, R, E. Day In charge.The
body will be carried overland to
Garden''City where Rev. Heath of
that town will be In charge of the
committal service.

ThawBack ft U. S.

Harry K. Thaw, erstwhile mil
Uonalre and principal In the fa.
mous murder trial, is shown upoi
his arrival in "New York from, i
trip abroad. (Associated Press
Photo)

RemovalOf

NY Exchange
Now Assured

Majority Of MembersVote
In Favor Of Leaving

Metropolis

NEW YORK UP) An over
whelming majority of the member-
ship of the New York Stock Ex
changehaving accepteda proposal
to establish a market in New Jer-
sey, the Committee on Organiza-
tion of the new exchangeannounc-
ed Wednesday It had decided to
put the plan Into effect

' - '

Man Accused

In Robberies

Fatally Shot
ClarenceHays Often Posed

As 'PrettyBoy' Floyd,
Say Officers

TULSA. Okla UP) Art escaped
convict. Identified asClarenceHays
who officers said had committed
a series of robberies In i eastern
Oklahoma, was shot and 'kilted
Tuesday nightwhen he refused td
surrender to a posse near Barns-dal- l.

Officers said Havs had imper
sonated 'Pretty Boy' Floyd. Among
the crimes charged to Hays was a
$30,000 Jewel holdup September7 Of

Charles Wlzmlller, St. Louis Jew-
elry salesman

Floating Gardens
PlannedIn Texas

OTTINE. OonzalesCounty tUP)
A rival for the floating gardens

of Xochimllcho, Mexico, on the San
Marcos river in Texas Is being
planned.

The gardens will form a part of
the Ottlne State Park for which
land grants are being secured by
State Park Chairman D. C. Colp of
San Antonio

A 500-acr-e tract is planned with
gardens as a central feature.

"There Is vegetation at Ottlne
that cannot be found elsewhereon
the North American continent,
Colp said "Many people travel to
Mexico to see the floating Islands
of their national park Should this
park be developed, we can offer
them something as strange in
floating islands"

The park site is being offered as
a landscaping project under the
national recovery program.

Confusion rises Over
Permits To Drill For Oil

AUSTIN (UP) Reports that
federal or state governments
might stop ' wlldeatttng" for oil
has led many Texas operators to
confuse a recent order Issuedby
the state railroad commission.

The order held no permits for
drilling under regulations govern-
ing well spacing would be issued
unless the commission first held a
hesrlug on the application. The OH
and Qas division explained no per-
mits are required except under the
spacing rule, and that Any well lo-

cated the regular distance from
property lines andother well may
be' drilled without a permit.

The only requirement Is that a
notice of Intention to drill be filed
with the eommlssloa.

PlanTo Obtain75 Millions More
FederalFundsFor RoadBuilding

In TexasOutlined To GroupHere

ClearingOf

DocketBegins
In GourtHere

Fivo Divorces Granted. 2
JudgmentsAgreed; 17

Suits Dismissed

Wftflf nf wi4llt nut s Ioawvw. w nvvum6 wua, as, ucavjr
docket for the TOth District court
went forward ata lively clip Wed-
nesday.

Judge Charles Klapproth heard
and irrantedflvn rilvnrj-- a niHAn.
ed two agreed Judgments,and dis
missed seventeen suits.

Divorces crranttd wrA TTrfln
Allen vs. C. A. Allen; Inez Toby
vs. J. it. iODy; .raullne Hughes vs.
II. D. Hughes, Lillian Gertrude
Vine vs William a. Vino mil a r
Woods vs. Eunice Woods.

Suits of Fidelity and Casualty
ComDanV nf Naw Vnrlr .,- - -1

Carrouthers, suit on contract, and
iKnnie Jordan vs. Hartford Acci-
dent and Indemnity, set aside
award, were dlannnarf nt witK
agreed Judgments.

Airs Bessie Clark's damage suitagainst the II. A R. riit ih..i.for the death of her son, Willie D,
was iransierreato federal court.

ineae caseswarn riiamiM,,...!.
J. A. Peueh vs HurHU r . n...t.- A SUJII,

uivurce
Mrs. W. H Hendricks vs. H. L.

Butts, trespass to try title.
J. B. Pickle vs. Henry Barnard,

naie ana vanned account
Evans et al vs Hrnv ,ii.mt...j
Marlon Machin ITmimiMf ....

juijjt cuinpony vs. u A. Covey,
nun on noies ana lorelosure.

L. H Smith, et al v. N. F. Tate,
et al, suit for real property.

Jessie M, Bailey vs. Vera P.
Bailey,, divorce.

Nora Beauchamp-- v. W. J. Beati
champ, divorce.

21arv LoUlflA MrPlnnd vs V,..M.w VwwHH wm UUgBUD
oicvioua, aivqrce.

Mattlelue Bishop vs. W. D.
Bishop, dlvortfe

Lorotta Allison vs. Marvin t...
Ainson, divorce.

C E Shipley vi Thelma Shipley,
divorce.

W. A. Ollmour vs. Miss Lois
Mlms, account

Beatrice Davidson v. w v. r.
vldson. divnrrs

Tom R. McDowell vs. Flnalyson
and Holland, et al, damages.

Joe B. Neel. et at v n ir n.ei ai, injunction.
J. R Kennedy vs. Llnna Ken

nedv. dlvnrtf.
There was a possibility that the

Kfunu jUIy mignt nnisn Its work
vveunesaayaiternoon.

FDRWfflSee
Southerners

On Inflation
President Can Not Give

AudienceTd Committee
Until Thursday

WAHHTNfJTr.N.vw.. lfe... , - .n.u...,CB,U(Hl
uoosevelt Wednesdaysent word he
wuuiu ue giaa 10 receive the south
em delegation urging currency In
filatlon.

Meanwhile he was maintaining
silence as to his views nn th. !..
jeci

He will be unahfa tn u. th .li
gation before Thursday.

A committee haded bv Bninr
Bankhead, Alabama, resumed Its
uiscussion with Qeorge N. Peek,
mrra adjustment administrator.

Greater Interests
Reported In Revival

Rev. Horace Goodman,pasttfr of
the Fundamentalist Baptist church,
weanesaaymade the following an
nouncement.

"The revival at the tabernacle
continues with great interest. Dr.
Copeland Is delivering some pow-
erful messageswith simplicity and
earnestnessseldomseenIn the pul-
pit today. It Is the old-tim-e gos-
pel. The Fundamentalist Baptist
church has been strengthened
greatly by this revival.

"Dr. Copeland is speaking each
morning at 10 o'clock on The
Power of the Holy Spirit." Tonight
he will speak on this theme;
"Where Are The Dead?" The pub-
lic is invited to hearthis message,"

i i( i

FRED JPRIMMS LEAVING
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Frlmm are

moving to Harlingen. Mr, Prlmm
will becomemanager there tor the
Grand ' Lumber company. They
have resided bars about five yearsj
Mr. Prlmm has been auditor for
Win. Cameron ft Co, Xn&, cover--f
ung a large territory

TexasGood RoadsAssocia
tion RepresentativeIs

Heard

Less than a score menassembled
in the Settles hotel Wednesday
morning to hear J-- C, Watson of
the Texas Good Roada RHntvlnlInn
explain a move to obtain $78,000,000
additional public works funds for
highway construction' In Texas.

Watson told of 'the association's
part in procuring for Texas a simi-
lar allotment of $24,000,000 and
pointed out that the sum was fast
being reducedby contract lettlngs.

Careful estimates by .the associa-
tion has led to the belief that sev
enty-fiv- e millions are needed to
care for all designated state and
federal highways which now need
attention, he declared.

Experience, the explained, has
shown that public works money
can best give relief in employment
through, highway construction.

Moreover, he revealed, Texas is
falling far short of her allocation
for public works money.

Highways running through How--
arq county,arevitally dependenton
the success of the move now on
foot The highway commissionhas
no other funds available to work
with Just now than that which is
left Of the $24,000,000. If alt pro-
jects neededwere financed purely
cut of statefunds, It would takefif
teen to twenty years to pay for
them, he said.

A committee composedB. F. Rob-bin- s,

Victor Flewellen, T. C Tho-
mas, and O. C Dunham was ap
pointed to work out a campaign
whereby more membershipscan be
procured In therossoclattonhere.

At the present time only twenty
Big Spring peoplehold membership
in the Texas Good Roads associa-
tion.

NewMexico,

IdahaEwor
- i f - tae-

ProRepeal
SafeMajorities Are Report

ed In Voting Held
Tuesday

By Associated Press
Idaho and New Mexico, voting

Tuesday, approved the proposed
21st amendment which would
strike the eighteenth amendment
from the constitution.

With approximately nine-tent-

of the expectedvote tabulated Wed
nesday, Idaho gave a 113,835 ty

for repeal Votes from 2S7
of New Mexico's 783 precincts gave
repeal a majority of 18.M9.

ChristianEndeavor
Honors Garrisons

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison
were honoredTuesdayeveningwith
a picnic tendered by the Christian
Endeavor of the First Christian
church at the City Park.

Games were led by Evelyn
creatn. Gertrude Griffin, finance
chairman, reported un plans for
an Indoor carnival for the latter
part of October.

These enjoyed a basket lunch:
Gertrude Martin. Marie Griffin.

Ruth Dodson,Evelyn Creath, J. H.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison
Armlnda Pobejoy, Florence Robin
son, Claudlne Shaw,JosephineDab-ne-

Doris Shettlesworth, John
Shettlesworth, Kenneth Hart. J. D
McWhlrter, Clarence Alvtn, Bob
Cockran, Joe John Gilmer, Aaron
Gensberg, Frank Gensberg and
Frank Fisherman.

Wilkinson Gives
Road Right-of-Wa- y

Harry Wilkinson, who has been
unexpectedlydetained In Ft Worth
becauseof the critical Illnessof his
father, authorized Georse White
of the county commissioners'court
to proceedwith Highway No. 1 west
through the Wilkinson ranch.

This gives the court accessto an
other strip of right-of-wa- y appro.
Aiuiaiviy one iniie long.

Cotton Spinning:
At 106.7 Per Cent

WASHINGTON W) The census
bureau Wednesday reported the
cotton spinning Industry to have
operatedduring August at 106 7 per
cent, on a single shift basis, com
pared with 117.9 per cent during
July ana72 per cent during Aug'
ust or last year,

PUBLIC RECORDS
m mJ

In the 70th District Court
Alvera Phillips vs. Novle Phillips,

suit xor divorce.
.Liquidation ot the Tint State

Bank of Coahoma,Tex, suit trans--
lerreaxrosi in STnrr npim niBirtt
icouri.

DUNLAP WITH CHAMPION'S CUF
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George T. Dunlap Jr New York golfer, wore a
victor's smile when he was presented with the trosfay emblematic
of the national amatear chaenptonawp. He defeated Hue Manton, 6
and 3. in the finals .at Cincinnati.

Relief CommissionRepresentative
DeclaresHereNo Mote Funds

To Be Alloted

U. S.Citizens
SeelcSafety
Ei CubaPorts

Growing Disorder Report--

ed FromIslandsTo State
Department

WASHINGTON of
extreme and growUur disorder in
Cuba, from which many Americans
were said to be fleeing to the pro
tection of United States warships
at coastal ports was receivedWed-
nesday at the statedepartment.

MARKETS
Furnished By O, E. Berry St Co.

Brokers
Petroleum Bldg, Phone 96

JaaR. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 1D38 1058 1012 1020
March ....1077 1078 1030 1035-3-9

May 1092 1092 1050 1052
July 1105 1108 1069 1071F
Oct 1027 1027 OS 084-8- 7

Dec. 1048 1048 1005 1010-1-1

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 1050 1050 1015 1015B
March ....1066 1068 1033 1033
May 1088 1088 1001 1051
July 1102 1102 1067 1067
Oct. 1012.. 1016 983 983-8- 4

Dec 1042 1042 1005 1005-0-7

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Sept, 93 031--2 921--8 921--4

Dec. 961--2 071--4 951--4 953--4

May 101 1013-- 4 99S--4 1001-- 8

Corn
Sept. 50 501--2 50 00
Dec. 541--2 55 541--8 541--2

May 61 613-- 8 601--2 60 3--4

NEW YORK STOCKS

Close Prev
Amn Tel & Tel ..,,1261--2 1281-- 2

ATASF RR 633--8 661--2

Continental Oil .... 183--4 193--8

Consolidated Oil ;.. 141--4 14 8

General Electrlo ..213--4 23 8

General Motors .... 33 353--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 141--3 151--2

Montgomery Ward 21 251-- 2

Mengla ,...,,.,....121--2 131--2

Ohio Oil 163--4 171--2

Puis Oil .......... 145--e 145--8

Texas Co 2854 297-- 8

U S Steel .., D1S-- 8 525--8

Radio ,......,. 81--2 87--8

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble Oil 881--4 88
Gulf Oil Co ,.r..... 571--2 571--2

Eleo B & S 177--8 191--8

Cities Service ...... 2 4 27--8
i

FamousWonian Leader
Of TlieosopUicists Dies

MADRAS, India, UP Dr. Annie
Besant 89. known throughout the
world for her leadership la Theoso--
pliioal activities, died Mr Wed-

CAsanitarii

Until BondsVoted

105 Men May Go To Work
On Highway, Declares

. J. J.Boley
3 l&&KT,rettttauve

of the Texas Reltf and; RahabllW
uuun wommuiee m wis aisirici;
spentTueday afternoon and Wed-
nesday mornlnghere cheeking the
progressof the local relief commit
tee and th recently named re-e-

flltS"- - .WU.Ut.fcVV. -
no aaaiuonai reuei xunaswin ne

fA41frtnlhfl,... VWHMf , irikMI....... fhft..v larrlaln'.iM1,9. ....W

vbtss bondsfar thatpurposeas au-
thorized 6y 4m electorate in the

oley said lhat vrobably 105 men
will be nut td work on the hithwav
No. 6 adutn fcfoject which U sche-
duled to begin October 1.

Additional" men will be put to
work on th, highway No. 1 con-
struction wist, he laid.

These meri .will be taken from
the unemeptoyid roll complied .by
ine local commit
tee.

Un1 tsft Wf4nitiiHilv. iflnmrwin--- - , ii 'V -- . - -- -
for ordentand Scurry counties.

180Attend

Revival
Added EnthusiasmShown

under-utrectlo- n VI
T.C. Gardner

Gaining in enthusiasm am) two.
me First iisptist cnurcn is, T. s.
Revival swunginto its secondnight
Tuesday with an enrollment of 180
persons.

While theVe were a few less than
the total enrollment present, many
more were participating than in the
first evening. The enrollment was
upped by approximately two score.

one union reported that itsmem
bers had secured promises from
125 peopleto read ten versesof the
Bible eachday for the next week.

Rev. Dick O'Brien of Colorado
furnished the "surprise" for Tues-
day and kept his audiencein an al-

most continuous uproar.
T. C. "Big Chief Gardner kept

the assemblyIn good spirits during
the brief inspirational period which
separates two forty-fiv- e minutes
study sessions.

Other demoniatlons and people
from other towns are Joining in on
the training service which starts
each evening at 7;S0 o'clock.

Wife Of Film Star
To Visit CousinHere
Wancy Doner, wife of Cliff Ed

wards who is known on the screen
aa Ukelele Ike, wilfspend Tuesday
nigni m uig upring-e- route fromnew xorx to tne westCoast

She is the niece of Mrs. Johnnie
Lane of this city and alsoa cousin
of Jack Mayes.

Miss. Doner hasappearedhere In
a number of pictures Including
''Cimmaron,"! "Dynamite," and a
number ot comedies.

V
TEMTOKARY GUAKUJAN

County Judge H. K. Defcenport
Tuesday apc4atsdC. A. Qeedmaa.

keaaporary fUarcUa ef Xmusl Lav--
FwMVHiK MM JMaVm Uh bMC 4kt IbHL

ft

'

MachineGun "

Is TracedTo
WifedfKelli

Birmingham, Ala., Hartfe
Marc DealerPutOr Stand

By GovcnuHent

Oklahoma nrrv itFamiliesof three prtotl
in the Charles Urschsi ktd--
naplng case those of' twt
prosecutors and Ursdwl
Wnrn nlarwl iiiuIoj Iutavtt
guards Wednesdayafter t&
ceint oi turcats lrom

. ic was icaraea am srooa -- i

mitlinrlfv 4hnt llapoata auns
lnrair mall letters to Vraehet
uuu uusi'jiu n. neetaui, hwoim'
tant attorney gencralv lliey
bore fincernriats of Gorce
Kelly.

OKLAHOMA CUT UP The.
government Wednesday traced
through three witnessesa machine
gun captured besideHarvey Bailey,
from Joe B. Blddle, Birmingham.
Ala, hardware dealer to Katberyst
Cleo Kelly, wife ot a fugitive sought
a one ot the two actual kidnapers
ot Charles Urschel. l

Blddle, called at the beginning;
of the government' attempt to
show the weapon with which
Bailey was armed belonged to
Katheryn Kelly.

Urschel, who began the day oa
the stand, was excusedafter a few
relatively minor questions by th
defense.

John C. Catlett, Tulsa, friend ot
Urschel, brought to the wltneee
stand a letter in Urschel's . hand-
writing he received from the kid
napers that proved to be the first
authentlo Information the family
receivedafter abduction. u,

OKLAHOMA CTTT, (UP) Tha
morale of R. G. (Boss),Shannon
and his family was-raUs- with the

12 persons accusec ot Mwtng-Charle- s

F. Urschel. , i
H. S. Shannon,58, a poWsssnan.at

Pampa,Tex4 cameMonday',. bat was
unable to obtain a passto the court
room. Wearing a wide-brimm-

hat and cowboy boots, be patiently
waited all day on the seventhfloor
of the federal building, Utton-hoJ-In-g

passersby for teforaaatio ' on
the trial 3

Two sons anda daughter, broth
ers.and sister to Arraon Shannon;
21, who also is on trial la the kid-
nap case, are Chester,M, Bridge
port. Tex., Mrs. Lura Reed, Level-lan- d,

Tex- - and Otha Sbannon. If.
who has.been tending the faraa at
Paradise, , !

I can't believe afV brother is
guilty in this case,''said X. B. iQtan-no- n.

"We've always btena family
of Bees k Jsm a
honest a man as you wUt .ftod am

Texas."
Word was sent to Bess in th

court room that his brother waa
here and it was the only Mesa dur-
ing the first day ot the. trial that
he smiled.

PASTY TUB
ABERNATHY (UP)-W- hen Tria

ls Robertson attendsa shiiIb) par-
ty, he wears a necktie given hiaa 1
years ago lor pisying sum matu
at a Christmas party. Although
Its original, colors huave faded,' the
Ue Is still serviceableaadthe cloUt' ''

dies:not" show its hard wear.j " .

MD.000,000 Taxes BeHnsHss
ATTfiTTTsT TTO Ta.u J "

lh Texas for' the fiscal year aaatiBjc
Aug. 31, 1933. amounted te ap
proximately 160,000,000. Ob Am. SL
1932, delinquent taxw In Tens!'far
all years totaled more the UltV
000,000.
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DEATH OF A PRE-WA- R

DIPLOMAT

Viscount Grey of Fallodon, dead
nt 71 won a place in history
which will certainly be secure but
which II not entirely enviable.

It was Grey who, as foreign
cretary in 1914, took England Into
the war; and as the English ever
since 1918 have been nourishing a
alow suspicion that the war caused
practically all of their troubles. It
la not surprising that this veteran
diplomat suffered a kind of eclipse
In his last years.

For Grey will stand for a long
time as an epltomo of the kind
of diplomacy that was so common
before thewar the kind that thriv
ed on secretagreements,secret un
derstandings and the jargon of
what II G, Wells has called the
"great power game"

Prior to 1814 the average Eng
lishman calmly assumedthat Eng-
land could not be embroiled in any
European war unless the people of
Emgland as a whole wished to be
embroiled. It was Viscount Grey,
asmuch asanyone, who had to dis
pel this illusion.

Like practically every other chan-
cellery In Europe, the English for-
eign office saw that war coming
long before it actually arrived. It

0. R Barron
Ph. 112i 1106 Johnson
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DARTMOUTH'S
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Dartmouth'sfootball forces,numerlng32 candidates,are rompingthrough their paces at Hanover,N. H,
under tha directionof Cesch Jackson Canned. Here'soneof the drills on tha training schedule.Running
through ths boxesat a fast clip dtvilops agile legs, (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Is possiblethat the easewith which
all the diplomats saw it approach
was one of the reasons?why It
finally come. But at any rate the
British foreign office, having vl--
sloned certain agreementswith the
French foreign office concerning
united action against Germany.

Thus when the storm clouds fin
ally broke, the people of England
did not have a free hand. Their
diplomats hsd committed them in
advance.When Grey laid tha whole
situation before Parliament there
was only one answer that could be
made. To all Intents and purposes.
It was Impossible for England to
remain neutral The Invasion of
Belgium rallied Englishmen to the
standard, but the die had already
been cast

Now to recount all of this is not
to condemn ViscountGrey. He was
an able, sincereand patriotic man.
There Is no doubt that he actually
wanted peace. He did his best ac
cording to his lights, and It was
hardly his fault If his lights were
wrong.

It is the kind of diplomacy he
represented that needs condemna-
tion. The World War was a pro-
duct of that diplomacy; and a
world which Is still suffering from
the war can hardly be blamed for
concluding that diplomacy was an
expensivesort of luxury.

PnEPAniNO FOR LIQUOR

It Is encouraging to notice that
a number ot states arebeginning to
study the kind of liquor control
laws that will be open for adoption
if and when the federal prohibition
law is finally repealed.

A number of commissions have
been appointed to collect evidence.
Someof them have sent delegations
to the Canadian provinces to see
how the Jifferent varieties of li-

quor control work out north of the
border. At the same time, dis-
patches from Washington indicate
that the federal government is
to collect Information on the mat-
ter. S

It is not a bit too early to start
this work. Unless"all signs fall the
prohibition law has only a short
time to live. The whole problem
will then be turned back to the
states, and It Is essential that the
states have the information which
will enablethem to make an intel-
ligent choice of their course

BetweenAll
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These Florida bathing beautiesare strictly on the NRA. Thty are

shown at Miami Beach where Babs Oavls Is painting blue ssgle signs
on their backs. Thepaint washesoff In time but mesnwhllsthe sun tsnsup the restof thslr backs and the algn still Is visible. It's quite the thing.
(AssociatedPressPhntel

GiantsCinchNationdLeague
Pennant,But Lose To Cards

Phillies' Loss In Second Gmne Of Double-Head- er

Wipes Out Last Chance For New York To Lose
ST LOUIS The New York

Giants backed rather ingloriously
into pennantland Tcusday, clinch-
ing first place In the National
league for the season and at the
same time taking a 12 to 3 besting
from the Cardinals In the final
game of their western tour

The Phillies did the actual clinch
ing for the new champions by
beating Pittsburgh in the second
game of a doubleheoderand wip
ing out the Pirates' last chance of
overtaking the Giants. This news

s posted on the scoreboardwhen
the Giants were at bat In the sec
ond Inning after the Cords had
poundedHal Schumacherfor a 4--0

.ead In the flrpt. From then ol
the Giants took it easy

Manager Bill Terry Immediately
called In a new battery, Glenn
Spencerand PaulRichards, and at
ths finish John "Blondy" Ryan,
the shortstop, was the only regular
on the field There was no available
substitute for him.

The Cards swung freely against
Spencer and Watson Clark, who
relieved him in the sixth, piling up
a total of 17 hits off the three
flingers.
New York . . .010 000 101 3 10 1

St. Louis . 400 241 100-- 12 17 0
Schumacher,Spencer, Clark and

Uancusco, Richard; Walker and
O'Farrsll

- UltAVES 3, CINCINNATI 0
CINCINNATI Refreshed after

an hour's wait for a heavy rain to
cease,Boston's Braves went back
to play on sawdust and a puddl
tilled field Tuesday to defeat the
Cincinnati Reds 3 to 0, In the
Braves' last appearance here this
season.

Rain halted the contest In the
seventhwith ths score tied at noth-
ing, with three hits to each team's
credit, and with neitherBrandt nor
Frey allowing a man to reach third.
Coming back, the Braves bunched
singles In the resumed seventh for
a run. and for two unnecessary
(Allies In ths ninth.
Boston .,,.,...000 000 103--4 1
Cincinnati t...000 000 00x--0 4 1

Brandt aaaHogan) Frey, Kolp
and. LombardL

CUB ACES TBCMPKB
tailCAQO The Brooklyn Dod

ON THE

LBaBaBaBaH

9bbb

there-
after.

gers made merry at the expenseof
tnree of the Cubs' leading pitchers
Tuesdayand won the final clash of
the year between the teams, 12 to
three

The Dodgers scored three runs
off Lon Werneke in the first and
drove him out In the fifth. Bud
Tinning retired in the midst of a
four run rally in the sixth and
Charley Root finished. The trio
yieled 13 hits, Including homers by
Jake Flowers and Joe Hutcbeson.
Ray Benge kept Chicago'sten hits
fairly well scattered although Klkl
Cuyler nicked him for a four bag-
ger

The victory enabled Brooklyn to
break even In the four game series
Brooklyn .... 300 124 11012 16 2
Chicago ... 001 000 110 3 10 0

Benge and Lopez, Outen; War--
neke, Tinning, Root and Hartnett

OOnSAIB HOPES EXPIRE
PITTSBURGH-T- ho Piratesend

ed their 1&33 National league pen
nant cbsse Tuesdaywhen they fell
before the tantalizing slants of
Phil Collins In the stcond gameof
a double header with the seventh
place Phillies, 3 to 2.

Their ace hurier, Larry French,
had won his 18th victory In tha op
ener, Z to 1, leaving the Bucs a
mathematical chance.to win the
flag If they took every remaining
gams while ths Giants were losing
all

Singles by Bartell, Klein and
Davis and a booming double by
Schulmerlch off Hal Smith scored
two Quaker runs m the eighth
frame of the night cap and clinch-
ed the gome and the pennant for
New York.

Thevenowdrove In both Buo runs
in the first game,the winning one
with a ninth inning angle. Cap-
tain Pie Traynor did the some for
his mates In the second,

FIRST GAME
Phi 000 0010001 f 0
Pittsburgh .... 000 000 101--3 T 3

Grabowakl and Davis i French
and Grace,

SECONDGAME
pwi ,, ocoieeeae--i ii
Pittsburgh .. 600 091 ftlO- -U t 0

Collins ant Davis, ToMj
and Padden,

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS TUESDAY
American League

Bt Louis 4, Washington 0.
Chicago New Tork 10-1-0.

Detroit 2, Philadelphia S.
Cleveland 3, Boston 4.

Nations League
Boston 3 Cincinnati 0.
New Tork 3, 3U Louis 12.
Philadelphia Pittsburgh 2 2.
Brooklyn 12, Chicago 3.

LEAGUE STANDINO
American Lrngue

Team . W I Pet
Washington 93 SO 655
New York 86 65 .610
Philadelphia 74 67 25
Cleveland 73 73 00
Detroit 69 78 .469
Chicago 63 81 .438
Boston ,..60 83 .420
St. Louis SS 89 .382

National League
New York 88 54 .620
Pittsburgh 82 65
Chicago 82 67 50
fit Louis 80 67 44
Boston 76 68 28
Brooklyn 59 83 .415
Philadelphia 50 83 .397
Cincinnati 57 90 88

GAMKS WEDNESDAY
American League

Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St Louis at Washington,
Detroit at Philadelphia,

National League
Philadelphia! at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Sport-Line- s
DY TOM BEASLEY

Both Lubbock andBig Spring are
all heated up over the battle nt
Fair Park field Friday flight. The
tickets, we understand, are tick
ing off fast at six-bit- s a throw,
Just how many of the local fans
will cheer the Steers on In the
game Is not known nt the present
time, but quite a number are ex
pected to be in the stands when
tha whistle blows

Father McLaln made things
very confusing for this depart-
ment and some of the school of-
ficials by arranging a district
executlre committee meeting In
Son Angelo Saturday morning.
Brlstow, Gentry, "Tiny" Reed
and maybe Sunt. Blankenshtp
will attend the parley. The
school heads feel It Imperative)
that Big Spring be represented
at the meeting to attend to an
Important "deal," and some

will probably be
made for a caretakerto keep
the Bovlnes herded together
at Lubbock.
Since this year marks ths first

time sports writers have been per
mitted to attend the district meet
tags, we were very anxious to Us
ten in, but will probably be in the

a

Lubbock, 'stands unable to
1st tins. However, wo are consoled
by knowing thai loud wotstedCross
fellow1 will broadcast the results.

Coach Chapman seems to feel
that BrhtoWa henchmen will at-
tempt to pull some tricks on the
Westerners Friday night. The
odds seems to favor the Chapman
lads at tho presenttime but Just
the samewe feel there may be a
surpriie In store.

The Ran Angelo high school foot
ball team catches its first real test
Saturday afternoon on the Concho
field with Brownwood serving as
the opposition The Cats have
looked pretty ragged In their pre
liminary exercises, but of recent
days have shown surprising im
provement nnd ore expected to
find their opponents easy plckln's
Gene Taylor, the Brownwood men

r, is said to be close lipped about
his prospects, but bas told Harry
his contingent looks better than he
had expected It to

More and more it begins to np-pe-

Sweetwater again Is the big
favorite In the district 3 gonfalon
chose. Ed Hennig bas practically
a veteran forward wall and a bnck-tlel- d

of experience and power des
plte the loss of the phantom-foote- d

Red Sherldlon and the sturdy
blocking back, Sam Baugh. Big
Spring can hardly make the grade
this year, Ban Angelo Isn't likely
to, and McCamey and Colorado
aren't worth considering.

Osaeh Ed Hennig keepsprun-
ingI his Sweetwater machine
for Its first clash of the searon
with the powerful Abilene
Eagles on Friday afternoon.
Old Man Football really mokes
his appearance la the South
west in n big way this coming
week-en- True, the first games
ore little more than warm-up-

--yet they're Important In that
fans get their opportunity to
are just what boy wonder will
flash across sport pages this
season.
With the exception, possibly, ot

one or two positions, the 1833 Mus
tang line is probably the strongest
to ever represent the Maroon The
Poneshowever, will face a typical
Elephant line when they journey
to Ablleno for the opening game
Abilene, always noted for Its "big '

teams, this ea'-- are Elephants
more than ever. The forward wall
Id said to average 200 pounds, and
faster than one would suspect
What the lighter Mustangs will be
able to do against such a lot of
heavyweights remains to be seen
Fans will do well to follow the
game and get a good line on the
Ponies

Leonard Hill and his despicable
flock of Badgers stuck by their
guns when several writers 'wished'
them out of Class A football and
are now priming for the race.

Four lettermen are said to re
turn, Bud Reed and Garth Potest
In the backfleld and Lloyd Byrd
and Olln Green In the line. The
club is said to be a fiery bunch

Ben Daniels, the old maestro,
gives bis five or six dosen Dev-
ils a few pointers on the game
each afternoon to keep the
Steer oaaches from being
caught flat In the future as
they nave this year. A fall
schedule of games will be ar-
ranged for the boys.

mtrrrymimn'm0

THURSDAY
tTsed Car Bargain

SPECIAL
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Ford Truck
Dual wheels: closedcab; long
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$300

Motor Co.
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YanksCapture
TwdsSfenators

AreShutOut
Amcricnn League R n c c

StretchedAnother Dny;
Foxx Hits frith

NEW YORK The Yankees
stretched out the American league
pennant race at least one dav more
as they overwhelmed .the Chicago
White Sox In both games of a
double header,10 to 1, and 10 to 3
The Yanks piled up 17 hits In each
esroe, Including Lou Gehrig's thir-
tieth homer and circuit blows by
Joe Sewell and Dixie Walker In
the opener. Gehrig continued his
slugging in the afterpiece, driving
In five runs with a triple and two
singles.

GeorgeUhle held the Sox to four
bits in the first clash to ring up
his sixth straight victory for the
Yanks.

First Game
New York 000 150 04x 10 17 0
Chicago ...100 000 000 14 0

Jones, Klmsey and Berry; Uhlo
and Dickey

Second Game
Chicago 010 000 020 3 9 2
New York 030 300 20x 10 13 1

Lyons, Hevlng,. Gsston, Miller
and Sullivan; Devens and Rensa

FOXX KNOCKS T1I
PHILADELPHI- A- The Athletics

nicked Detroit pitching for three
home runs Tuesday and a S to 2
victory, taking the second straight
game from the Tigers In the olos
lng series between the two clubs

Jimmy Foxx' 46th circuit clout
of the season, in the third Inning
sent the Athletics out in front, af-
ter Bob Johnson's four bagger In
the second tied the count at one--
all

Charley Gehrlnger batted In both
Tiger tallies
Detroit 100 100 0002 10 1

rnnaaeipnia oiz 001 lax 8 0 0
Sorrell, Lawson, Hogsett and

Hayworth; Cain and Cochrane.

WEIU1KK SLUGS INDIANS
BOSTON -- The big bat of Bill

Werber was largely responslb'e
Tuesday for the Red Sox's 4 to 3
defeat of the Cleveland Indians,
the last meeting between the two
teams this season.The victory gave

f

for

HAVE yon ever heard a street-com-er medicine
Confess. Weren't yon tempted to buy by his
didn't you? Wasn't it becauseyou could feel
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the Hose six victories against IS
defeats for the seasonagainst the
Indians

Werbe scored two runs and
Jrove In another. Stumpf, who fol-
lowed him In the battingorder, ac-
counted for two runs.
Cleveland .?. . 100 000 0023 8- -1
Boston 000 110 20x t 9 1

C Brown, Lee, Harder and Pyt-la- k;

Wetland, Kline and R. Ferrell.

'BROWNS 4, SENATORS 0
WASHINGTON Dick Coffman,

i CO"l LT1TIED ON PAQE l '

9

man hawking his wares?
persuasive talk? ,Vhy

no real confidence In

"Step right up,

LADIES and GEN'M'N"

product? Wasn't that because, though he was here today, you didn't
know where he'd be tomorrow?

How differently you feel when you buy an advertisedproduct. Here
Is no human personality to persuadeyou. But, lnstincuvely you know
you can trust the word of "The salesmanIn type." Manufacturers and
merchantswho advertiseare permanent They stand back of their pro-duct- al

They spendmillions of dollars to determineyour needs and to
perfect products that will satisfy thoseneeds. Unlike the medicine man,
their businessIs built on your continued good-wil- l.

Researchlaboratories,with the wealth and resourcesof great Indus-
tries behindthem, areconstantlyseeking to Invent and improve things to
makeyour Hfo simpler and more pleasant They bring their tUscoveries
to you in the advertisements. Advertised merchandiseIs merrJtiuuUse
of quality. 3Ierchandlseyou can depend on. Let the adverUsemeate
teach you what's new and good. Let the advertisement guide yea

your moneywisely. Stepright up, ladles and gen'm'al

"A a,
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BEWARE...
of the schemeon foot to impose an additional and needlessTax Burden upon the

Peopleof Texas during the Special Sessionof the Legislature!

Suchanimpositionasasalesor consumers9taxwill spell
disasterfor thehomeowner9farmer salariedemployee
andwageearnerat this time ol rapidly rising prices!

home owner.of Texas, togetherwith the fTHE (alaried employees and wage earner, should
awaken to realization of the schemethat is on foot to
Impose an additional and unneeded tax burden upon
them. Such an imposition as a sales,or consumers' tax,
Would be particularly unfortunate at this time of rising
prices, since salaries and wages always trail far behind
the cost of living in a rise to higher levels. The cost of
living has already increased in many instances, from 20
to 30 per cent. The casesof wage increasesare in much
smaller proporation.' This means that the most difficult
and trying time for numerous families will be the next
two years, in trying to expand small incomes to meet
rapidly rising costs of living.

The Sales or Consumers' Tax could only intensify
these difficulties by further increasing living costs. The
fact that a man's working hoursare shortened does not
mean that it will take any less to support his family.
To call such a tax a relief measure is a travesty on
Justice'and about thecrudest joke that could be perpe-
trated on the common man.

The Sales Tax agitation in Texas is a part and parcel
of a nation-wid- e scheme to make the common people
bear the chief blunt of taxation. It is led by certain
influential interests,such as a prominent newspaper man,
with his powerful chain of newspapers, and who owns
millions of acres of land and other properties. His

vowed intention is to destroy the income tax and re-

place It with a consumers' tax upon the masses.This
was brought out in hearings last yearbefore the revenue
division of the Ways and Means Committee in Congress.

Ceitain powerful and financial interests in New York
arealso behind the plan. This stupid'mitake that wealth
Is making today is but a repetition of numerous and
similar historic tragedies in the past. Those who think
they are writing a new chapter in taxation, are in
reality lifting one of the most sordid pagesfrom history
for ample and precedent) one that is most rife with
class struggle and class interest, with the inevitable
repercussion In the end. The most plutocratic systems
invariably retort to it. It violates the soundest tenets of
democracy and for this reason every Democratic leader
from Jefferson to Roosevelt opposedit.

Stute Faiiiiuccs Improving
These efforts to avoid an Income tax In Texas are In

lact misguided, as Texas is in need of no major revenue
measuresat this time. The State's fiscal system will show

much improvement next year after the programof re-

duced expenditures begins September 1, as provided In
the appropriations'. The public school fund, for example,
as shown by the comptroller's estimatesof July 30th to
the Board of Education, shows an actual income of over
$18 per scholastic for next year. These estimateswere
basedon the low incomesof the last 12 months, and do
not take into consideration the likely increasesfrom im-

proved businessconditions. Neither do they include the
beer tax, nor the collections from the large delinquencies
now outstanding.

In fact the present prospectsindicates a possible in-

come of $19 or $20 per scholastic for the schools next
year. This is to be compared with the propaganda of
$7 or $8 with which the State was flooded during the
last Legislature and which many of us worked continu-
ously to counteract.

ronriitioii of General Fund
Although the General Fund does not show so good a

condition, it has beensimilarly exaggerated.According
to the sameestimatesof the Comptroller, its deficit, plus
all unpaid accounts, will be $9,844,733.Jl at the end of
the present fiscal year, August 31. This is due to the fact
that the deficits, have been accumulating for several
years,andalso to the fact that the last Legislature voted
large and long accumulatedclaims, aggregatingover
$3,000,000 which are now represented in unpaid
accounts.

But the important fact about thi report it that it
ihowi the revenue! for next year to be $1,173,244.42
more than enough to pay the State's operating expentet
for that year. In other words, the only problem con-

fronting us is to pay the accumulateddeficit nttw out-
standing. Nor does this report, it may be added, take
into account any Improvement in business conditions,
nor the beer tax, nor the possibility of coIIecting,several
millions in delinquent taxes. It it perfectly possible that
next year's revenues to this fund will not only sustain
the State,but wipe out nearly one-ha- lf of the deficit in
one year.

The4Jii os ion of Destitute Relief
The only remaining questionit that of State funds to

supplement local and Federal funds for the relief of the
destitute.

Concerning the bond Issue, It should not be necessary
to Issuemore, than one-ha-lf of them at this time. Some

two million dollars annuallyshould be"necessaryto Carr
for interest and maturities. A few minor tax levies, of
which thereare severalpossibilities, would be ample for
this. A part of the beer tax might even be diverted for
that purpose. There is certainly no need for a 20 or 30
million dollar levy. The people should not confuse the
question of destitute relief with the grant for the public
work program. The latter comet from .the Federalgov-

ernment,is secured by the local projects and requiresno '
State funds of any sort. Any attempt to hitch salestax
on to industrial recoveryis gravely misleading andpure
political trickery. In fact, as a burdenon the purchasing
power, of the consumer, it is the opposite of recovery
and should be avoided.

The StuteAd Valorem Tax
The people should particularly be on guard against

the proposalsto substitutea consumers' tax for the pres-

ent Stateproperty tax. The crudest joke in every tax
measure is always thepromise that It will only take the
place of some other tax. There arc a few facts to keep
clearly in mind about the whole matter of tax substitu-
tion. If it is substituted,the corporations,which are now
paying about one-ha-lf of all State property taxes, and
many of which will be exempt from the sales tax, will
thereby shift several million dollars of their present
taxes to the backsof the toiling masses. Some of these
corporations are largely owned by te Interests
that would avoid a sales tax entirely.

Under the presentplan the average home owner Is
exempt from State taxes. It reduces itself to an issue of
exempting corporations instead, and put the burden
back on the home owners by taxing his family budget.
The homeownershould rememberthat the burdenupon
him ,ls the local property tax, and the state cannot
change this in any way. To offer a consumers' tax to
relieve the home owner should be an insult .to his in-

telligence and common sense.

Drawyour own honestconclusions! But,
Be Warned! A Sales or Consumers'Tax
will fall with disastrousconsequences
upon the borne owner, farmer, salaried
employee and wage earner,while the
"specialinterests" Will escapeit entfcelyl

CITIZEN...
NOW is the
Time for Action!

Write, phoneof Wire your Senatoror Repre-

sentativeat Austin, thatyoudonot want; a Sales

or Consumers' Ta; if, any kind! Urge him to
vote AGAINST aay proposals for new or in-

creased taxation... tell him emphaticallythat
our governmentcosts mutt be kept within the
amount that is necessary to meet its present
income. Tell him thatyou know that the citizens
of. Texasarein no position to pay any new taxes
of any kind at this time. DO IT NOW!

Sign theSlip Below
.. .and.mall In your opposition to Hep. Penrose
Hrtculfe or Senator A. P. Durgan NOW! Aaslut
In carrying on the fight against the "Influential
Interests" clamoring for "more revenue."

Senator
Representative--

AUSTIN, TEXAS

I ra 'vlgorouilr epfOJ to ta Mict.
ul of ta Sll er Ceniumtrs' Tax ud

URGE YOU to rots AGAINST saf po--
fe new er UcrMwd tsxslloaof sayr1iit tall tlmt.

Name- -
Adireti--
CUy.

I ) !

CitizensAnti-Sale-s --Tax Committee
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CHAPTER XII

It m Thursday,two weeks be-

fore Christmas. Ai he tat down at
the breakfast table, Dick asked,
"EV do you thin you could get
away from the office Saturday
morning? VA Ilk to make a little
trip."

"Oh, ri lova IU" aha Bald. "But
how could I get away so near to
Christmas? Think of all the cra-
ning lately I've had to bring work
home' from the store.

"All right, remind your chief of
that! Tou aren't paid for overtime.
What's fair one way la fair another.
I've outlined a little trip- - He pro-duc-

ron'd map and with a pen-o-il

Indicated the route.
"We'll go down state through

aometdwna you've never seen.The
scenery'especially attractive along
the river. See, well cut off here
into the hills "

"Oh, Dick, It would be such fun!"
Eve responded.Til see what I can
do about getting off."

"I'd like to leave at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning," Dick reminded
her as he left the house.

But Saturday Eve had to attend
to several tasksat the office, Dick
drove her down town and left her
while he went to his own job to
make sure everything waa satisfac
tory before leaving town. At 10

o'clock he drove up to the side en-

trance at Blxbys. At a quarter of
11 a flushed and nervous Eve em

rged from the revolving doors and
took her place at his side.

"Dick, I waa so upset at keeping
you waiting," shebegan,breathless-
ly, "Barnees was decent about let-

ting m go. I had It all arranged,
you know. Then of all things!
Mr..Blzby called us all to his office.
He bawled us out terribly for that
mistake In Friday night's ad. OI
course It was Jlona Allen's fault
but a lot of good It would do to
tell Mr. Blxby that! It's results that
count And the store will have to
take a big loss. Tou should see the
mob of customers in that depart
ment this morning. Barnes and I
both feel sick over It. I'm trembling
SO inside I can scarcely breathe.'

"And yet you're determined to go
pn!" Dick said. "I won't tell you
when to quit. It's up to you. But
Z want to remind you that no Job 'i
worth as much as your health. I
don't care about how sick Barnes
Is! I've worried on my own Jqb.
But I'm not going to stand by with-
out protesting while my wife be-

comes a nervous wreck!"
"Well, anyway I shouldn't have

left when I did this morning," Eve
went no. "Suppose Mr. Blxby
sendsfor me again during the day
and Barnes has to tell him I've
gone to spend the week-en- d In the
country!"
"Hell probably ask for your resig-

nation," Dick replied cheerfully
They rode in silence out Broad-

way and then turned south Eve
shudderedas they passed thegray
stone walls of the state hospital.
Many an lnfnate there, she knew,

..might have been saved If he had
stoppedthe nervousstrain In time.
Chan often told her she did not
relax enough.
' She glanced at Dick's handsome
profile. He looked strong, purpose-
ful and yet so ..aim.

"Dick, you never worry about
your work, do you?" she began.

"Wouldn't say that," he answifed.
"Every Job has Its disagreeable
side." ,

"But I never htar you rave and
rant when you get home nights. My
father used to relive the entire
Working day at the dinner tablet
If anyone upset a cog of the ma-

chinery, that day we'd have to lis-

ten all through the meal until he
finished telling his side of It and
what he'd like to do to certain peo--

Sometimeshe used rather
?Ie! language too," Eve said.

"People do that and thenwonder
why they have nervous Indigestion"
Dick smiled "You can't make
things any better by harping on
them 21 hours or a day Manes

. them worse Instead'"
i'Well," Eve went on, -- wlien I waa

still at home I decidedthat If I ever
had a family or my own, we a taiK
about what's going on In the world
at meal time. A child alone Isn't
BDt to take much Interest In world
news but If there Is a round table
discussion with both mother and
father giving their opinions andIn
terpretation of Important things
that are happening the whole fam
ily la bound to get more out or me

. "Yes. most kids are bright
u enough," Dick agreed as they rode

pects.

through an outlying factory district.
'"-Al- t's a cinch that If you give tnem

a little help It's easier for them to
' got their bearings when they get

put in the world.
"When I was a boy down on the

, farm," he oontlnued "we didn't
have much money for foolishness.
'After ohores were done we always
bad time for play but there was
never any money spent on that
play. Money waa too scarce! In
spite of that there er was a
year when my father didn't have
Uio prioe to subscribe to two dally
newspapersana,nam as ne worKea
pad was never too tlr d to talk
Cver the main part of the day's
news with the family When I
same Into the olty I got plenty of
railing for being a 'green country
boy but I wasn't really as preen as
luey inougnt. Ana dick grinnea.

rour inner was awfully strict

Laska.DefenseAttorney In Urschel

Case.SaysHe Is Kidnap Specialist
OKLAHOMA CTTT, (UP) Ben

a Laska, he of the fluttery hands,
the plnce-ne- a and the violent green
shirt. Isn't overlooking any bets In
the trial of the accused kidnapers
of Charles F. Urschel.

The diminutive Denver attorney
prides himself that the rising kid
nap racket hasnot round mm Diina
to Its opportunities for the defense
lawyer.

He saya-ha--is a kidnap specialist.
Witness his activities as attorney
for the defense In the Boettcher
kidnap case at Denver, the Bohn
kidnap case at Minneapolis, and
the Hamm kidnaping. Now he rap-Idl- y

la assuming leadership in the
defense of the Urschel kidnap sus

Laska seem to explode when
he learned thatJoseph B. Keenan,
assistant attorney general, had
threatened to prosecuteany defense
lawyers Who takes ransom money
as a fee.

"Can you Imagine anyonemaking
statement like that7" he asked.

with you, wasn't he?" Eve aaked
Dick so rarely talked about himself
that she was Interested.

"Well, Dad was a smart man,'
laughed Dick, "and he never took
orders from anyone under the age
of 10."

Eve aettled down and pulled the
laprobe more firmly about her.
"Warm enough, sweetheart?"Dick

asked.
She assured him that she was.

They had left the city far behind
now and were riding over flat farm
country hard, brown and barren
looking in the December cold.
There waa little Ufa to be seen
around thehouses.

"I pity the people who have to
live In this neighborhood,"Eve said.
"They miss so much' '

"Well, don't pity them," Dick told
her. "Pity the children who grow
up without knowing the woods or

country swimming hole or own.
Ing a flock of pets ranging from
a baby calf down to a litter of live
Easterbunnies. Thereare actually
kids who never have seen an oriole
nest except In a picture In a book.
There are lots of them who never
have the chanceto roam over hills
and along creeks exploring They
are the ones to be sorry for!"

They stopped for luncheonIn one
of the pottery manufacturing towns
Eve enjoyed watching the ceramic
workers file In for their noon day
meal She had always felt a certain
compassion forgirls who worked In
factories. She saw now that, Instead
of appearing-- unhappy, these girls
and young men representeda group
busy with their own Interests.They
were having a good time and Eve
was amazedto see also that many
of the girls' costumesbore the ear-
marks of the latest fashions. She
made a mental note to keep them
In mind In the future when she was
writlne- - advertising conv. It would
help her create a more universal In
terest In Btxby's advertising.

"Dick. I'm getting a lot out of
this trip," she said enthusiastically.!

Sure.Does you good to get away
from the smoke ofyour own chim-
ney," he commented.

The ground rolled gently In an
easterly direction until they ncared
the river where they found the hills
steep with a trace of snow left
from a recent storm. They passed
miners' huts andtenements. Eve
was shocked by the stark poverty
of those ugly dwellings. The sight
brought from Dick a lengthy dis-
course on the subject of Injustice.

They turned inland at sunset and
just as twilight fell Dick drove over
the brow of a hill. A heterogeneous
array of roofs lay before them. It
seemed to Eve as though the roofs
lifted and suddenly with jackln- -

quickness, Tamklnvllle peep
ed put at them dingy, desolate
looking. Eve noted with contempt
the many old buildings with false
fronts to make them look a story
higher. Heavens,had they come all
this way JUst to visit an uninterest
ing place like this? What possible
Interest did Dick think she might
have here? Eve was furious.

(To lie Continued)

YANKS

St
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Louis Browns right-hande-r, and
the New York Yankees teamed up
Tuesdayto prevent the Washington
Senators from clinching the Amer
ican league pennant Coffman
shutting out the Grlffmen, 4 to 0,

while the Yankees drubbedChi
cago twice at New York

Despite the the second
in a row at the hands ot Rogers
Hornsby's team, the Washington
club waa so confident of playing
the New York Giants in the world's
series that It began building pent-
house seats on top of the grand-
stand to Increase the park's seat-
ing capacity

Coffman held the Senators to six
scatteredhits andwas Invlnolble In
the pinches.
St. Louis . . 000 101 0204 11
Washington .. 000 000 0000 4

Coffman and Sheai Whltehlll,
Thomas and Bewell.

He pulled a roll of bills from his
pocket "Look, this bill Is Boet
tcher money; this one Is Bohn and
here Is Hamm money."

Laska waa asked If he wasn't
joking but he had slipped to the
other side of the courtroom.

Someone told him he should have
been an Impresario, a showman, or
at least a headllner comedian. He
replied'

"Hell. I am one"
Then he tolfTV story on himself.
"I was defending Mrs. Verne

Sankey at St. Paul In the Bohn
Case. Bight In the middle of lt,'it
was my luck that Hamm should get
kidnaped. A delegation of serious
minded newsmen called on me and
said: 'Mr. Laska, there Is a report
that you had Hamm kidnaped to
be held hostage until Mrs. Sankey
Is released.'

"I came righet back at them.
'Boys,' I said, 'I am a Jew. And
who ever heard of a Sheeneysteal
ing a Hamm?' That stoppedthem.'

i

Big Shots In Public
Life ChangeRapidly
Many GoodMan StayOn

WASHINGTON, (UP) Big shots
In public life come and go fairly
rapidly. Six months ago not one
out of a thousand persona could
have told you who Genera John
son was. Most of them would have
said he waa a eenatorfrom Califor-
nia. And right now who can re
call the name of the cabinet mem-
ber who managedHerbert Hoover's

campaign a year
ago last spring?

But less conspicuouspublic, ser
vants, not sharing the brief spot
light, work on for years regard-
less of political turnovers. Last
week two men who had served
more than forty years In the gov-
ernment died within 86 hours of
each other. George R. Wales, a
member of the Civil Service Com--
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Four Letter Men Return fllll la CkargaThU-Yca-ri

Boys Are Husky But

Forty Very enthu
siasts candidates for the 1DM edi
tion of the McCamey high school
football teatri hare been working
out each afternoon for the past
week under the direction of
CoachesHill, Hayhurst and Bardln,
and the prospects for the season
look a little brighter than they did
at the close of the last season,
though the squad has displayed
none the characteristics ot
winning football team as yet

Only four last year letter men,
Bud Ileed, Lloyd Byrd, Garth Po
test and Olln Oreen, return this
year and the squad Is made up of
green material, many of whom
have never tried the pigskin game

WS THBRB
WAMT

before. Many ofthe candidates
have added considerable weight
during the summer months, and It
appears as though the squad will
be husky again this season.

Gone are the veterans and stars
of last year's aggregation such as
the famous Barnett brothers. Ho-
mer and Lee, Frog Word, Law-
rence Smalley, L. B. Davis, Jasper

mission and "Ike" Hoover, chief
usher at the White House, both
went on the government payroll In
1892 under Benjamin Harrison.
They servedunder ten president-s-
sevenRepublicansand threeDemo--
rrtti. Th full
such to" "l
the Job hand andso useful that

ew administrations hesitate to
.row out and risk the mis

takes and grief that might ooma
from inexperiencednew

The ahock of Hoover's
death was a real one to President
Roosevelt. He waa laboring over
the coal ocde when the word was
brought to him. He blanched v

Leo R. Back, new minister to
Casta Rica, has been somewhat

at the number of con
gratulatory letters which make

to the "beautiful little Is-

land' 'to which he Is going. Now he
Is advocating wider study of geo
graphy.
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Ray, Dick Johns, and Frank Per-
ry, and the candidates for this
year's team are starting outon an
equal basis, since none of the po-
sitions are olnched. The hardest
fighters will make the club, and
from the of hustle display-
ed In this week's practice, each ot
the boys Is destrlousof making the
grade.

of the more promising
back field men of the group are L.
K. Trodgen, J. L. Mlddleton, Leon
Belcher, Walter Knight, Mabry
Harming, Bobble Plato, George
Thaxton, Gayion Harding, Douglas
Solsberry,J. D. Bearden and C. C.
Balrd, and the most likely candi
dates for the line positions are BUI

BBTTBR

Kendall, Lee Burnhum, Jack Zear-fos-a,

Dick Garrison, EugeneEchols,
Ivey Johnnie Maxwell,
Milton Johnson, Bull Ray, W. H.
Scale and Roy Gunnels.

Of the letter men Bud Reedand
Garth Potest are backfleld men
and Lloyd Byrd and Olln Oreen
are linemen.

Leonard Hill, last assis
tant Is at the helm as head
coach this season,replacing Clyde
Park, who Is ooachlng at Fort
Stockton this year. Marlln Hay-
hurst assistantcoach, comes here
for his first season after turning
out a district class B

men, hard workers, loyal Browntleld last year.

urrice

He
Is a former Texas Tech backfleld
star. Jim Bardln, the second as-

sistant coach, la a former Sul Ross
stellar lineman and this Is his first
year at McCameyhigh school.

Hill will divide his Urns between
the line and backfleld. Hayhurst
will have charge of the backs and
Bardln Is to coach theline.

The coachesare working hard.
and the players, who constitute the
largest squadever to turn out for
a team are ehowlng

of hustle, and It may be that
a team capable of mixing It with
the otherschools ofthedistrict will
be developedduring this month, but
the chancesof a winning team are
again not very
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Wt mntQom! c Dm, 5 Dm mummim
smell BticcgMivfl Insertioni 4e Hue.
WMy rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8o per Hue per
savere,uver u uues.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed week

.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.

' CLOSING HOURS
.Week days , . .12 noon
Saturdays , --. .5:30 p. m.

,No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbId,r order.
' A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
, All want-ad-s payablo in advance-o-r after first Insertion.

Tclcphono 728 br 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
IXJST Missed Saturday night, a

Boston Terrier, screw tall, white
chest, fully grown. Return to 1311
Sycamoreand receive reward.

jfVTItATED Threemonthsold Bos-to-n

screw-ta-ll pup from 210 West
awn. iiewara. rnone na.

Publlo Nonces 6
novelty WOODWORK SHOP
Cabinet work, silhouette signs, nov--
Ulevtoys, sign palnUng, aho-car- d

Writing.
Knapp A Carmack

Phone 64 807 N. W. 8th St

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Modern equipped

oeauty snop; expenses reason'
able: business good; cash or
terms. LaVogue, Brownfleld, Tex
as.

WEL located cafe doing good busl- -
i ness to trade lor good light used

car. Groceries handled In con-
nection with cafe. Address Box
ABC, care of Herald.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2G

COMPLETE soda fountain with
back-ba-r and Frlgldnlre; cheap
for cash, or trade for late model

S2

. I

car. A. Steen. Trent, Texas

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
BEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for an

two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment, for couple. 1106 Johnson
Phone 1224.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 ' Used Cars Wanted 54

8EE Walker Wrecking Co, 204
Austin street for good used car
parts. See us before selling V ti-

ed or wrecked cars Want to buy
some used sheet Iron and dlmen
Ion lumber

WHIRLIGIG
lOOrfflNTTTO WlOW 1AU I I

--gend. 'This liquor shall NOT be
sold In a saloon"

This would be possible only thru
amendmentof the revenue laws.

Alfalfa Bill
The Administration hsd to step

Into a state political situation the
sther day.
' Word came up from Oklahoma
that Governor "Alfalfa Bill'" Mur- -
rev In cerxon was distributing ev
ery cent of money the State got
from the Federal Emergency Re-
lief Administration. Senator Gore
brought, the word and waa pretty
hot about It

The Tub came because Murray
. was distributing this g

money by checks bearing the in-

scription "William Murray Relief
Fund."

Alfalfa BUI hasn't said so yet
but Gore hasa hunch the Governor
Is going to try to cop off his seat
m the U. S. Senate.

Making people think a candidate
for office Is disbursing hundreds
of --thousands of dollars in relief
from his own funds ought to help a
lot

Relief Administrator Harry Hod- -
lttms quietly advised Governor Bill
to lay off that "William Murray
Relief Fund" business.

Oargaine
They do say In their unguarded

momenta around Washington that
tve are having a little trouble ar-
ranging to sell additional cotton to
Soviet Russia.

The RFC Is perfectly willing to
loan rdoney to some reputable firm
that WU1 In turn gamble on pay-
ment by the Soviet
'But now wor has reachedhere
the Russians figure we're trying to
dump a surplus on them so they
might as well hold out for bargain
prices. see
Loudon

Liquor control circles report that
bootleggers are already transfer-
ring thel activities to England.

Repeal will put them out of busi-
ness here but conditions In Great
Britain look sweet for them Two-thir-

.of the cost of a botUe of
rhjeky In England la excise duty.
There laa market for cheap smug-
gled whisky, and American bootleg
gers are,already peddling their
wares abroad. An American in
London waa recently offered a bun
dled cases at half the wholesale
price, delivered by motor truck in
London.

It's an odds on bet the bootleg'
gcrs wlU do long penal servitude.

1

Notes
They said the UtUe fellow who

gwroie'tfao "Raggedy Ann songsfor
child rVA wouldn't come back, that
bo was through baca&ee o'. ltl health

, , KevartheleM Treasury Secre--

tary William It Woodln Is back on
the job aa chippera ever . . , The
sugar marketing agreement finally
drawn up after so many weeks of
haggling la predicated on one fun
damental . . I That Is maintenance
of tho price on the housewife at
within & quarter-cen-t of its pres
ent cost . , . Many close observers
here will bet the United States
sooneror later Is going to have to
Intervene m Cuba . . . They think
it Is Just a.question of the extent
that IntervenUon will take.

Beer

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuDIn

New York's beer business has
reachedan Important crossroad.

The big question Is whether tne
rough-neck- s and gangstersare go-
ing to get the upper hand. They
are trying hard enough.
brewers cant get repeatorders on
merit and strong arm stuff to Im-
prove sales records is increasing
at an alarming rate.

The legitimate brewers are get
ting fed up. They are tired or be-
ing tainted by the reputaUonsand
methods of gangster compeUon.
The slimy trial of dirty pollUca
strikes rlghtout ProsecuUons for
slugglngs and bombings get quietly
squelched. Underworld protection
of prohibition daya Is sUU on the
job

State and municipal authorities
have been remarkably sluggish In
taking action and the legitimate
brewers' hands are tied because
they can't get evidence that will
stand up in court But the first
break came last week when a New
York newspaper published the
nameof abeerwhich a racket sales
man tried to put across on a man
who was afterwards slugged.

It will be hard now for the auth
orities to resist pressure for a thor-
ough Investigation and possible re
vocation of license. One or two
sharp lessonsmight make the boys
behave. But so far State control
has been pretty much of a flop.

The quesUon Is Important nation
ally as weU as locally. The drys
are storing up ammunlUon from
New York examples to prove that
legalized beer Is not curing the
eyHs of prohibition. The problem
must be solved or the repealcause
may find It hard to recoverfrom an
ugly black eye.

Muscle Shonls
The Inside dope here has It that

the TennesseeValley Authority is
working out definite plans to blan-
ket the country In a radius of 230
miles from Muscle Shoalswith Fed'
eral power. RFC loans to munici
palities to build distributing plants
will be freely encouraged. Utility
interests In the afected area are
plenty bothered. They talk a lot
In private about unfair competition
but they can't figure what to do
about It

Experienced utility men dcTBBy
although they may be a trifle

the Ideaof providing
power to residential consumers at
3 cents a kilowatt hour is an eco
nomic absurdity. Thsy say that
any municipality which tries It will
go broke In the attempt and are
caustic about the government's es-

timate of power costs. They admit
that having no taxes to pay will
give public owned plants a big
break but even so they insist that
the T. V. A. Is excessively optimi-
stic

Telepho-ne-
There are rumblings mat rate re

duction llghUnlng will hit the tele-
phone companies next The tele
phone people won't be caught nap
ping. They have welcomed a very
large number of small stock-- hold--
era for the purpose of building up
a backlog of political pressure to
resistsuch acUon. They may soon
find out whether their theory Is
good or not

Cuba--
Disaffection in the Cuban army la

reaching concert pitch. It may
soon touch the point where the
army will tell Mr. Grau San Martin
to go hop In the Caribbean.

New Yorkera who know the Is-

land say the average Cuban private
Is no mental giant Under the
Machado regime he at least got
paid regularly. Now he doesn't
The dispossessedofficers acted as
paymastersand In his simple way
the private connects them up with
money he used to get. Bo there's
a growing demand for the return of
the officers The officers know- It,
which Is one reason they have been
so obstinate. They see the bal-

ance of political power In their own
hands andthe prospect pleases.

The various Cubanfactions are
all awareof the necessityfor army
support andare all bidding for it on
the quiet The highest bidders wiu
be the next rulers of Cuba but no
one can stay in power unless be
keepsthe army fed and reasonably
satisfied. see
Russi-a-

Foreign diplomats talk and act
as It American recognition of

Soviet Russia were a fait, accompli.
Japanfor instance is putting out
feelers jor a commercial ueaty
with the S6vlets.

Touo is not ternary Keen over
the project but considersK neces-
sary to offset the effects'of the ex
pectedAmerican gesture. Ob tea--
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SOME OF COLUMBIA'S ARRAY OF CAPABLE BACKS
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With fine bunch of backs on hand and a seasonedline Columbia's Lions are preparing for a heavy

football campaign.These etashlnu'backsare, left to right: Otto Schwartz, 8am Manlscl, Capt. Cliff Mont,
gomery, one of the finest quarterbacksto wear the blue andwhite. Bill Nevel and Ed Qromlnskl. (Asso-

ciatedPressPhoto)

PERRY GETS U. S. TENNIS TROPHY
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Perry who Americas Armistice Day Dallas Handl- -
championship Forest Hills, shown receiving for purse

phy Holcomb president Eastern asso-- iof $2,000 threrquarters
elation. Jackcrawrord Australia, In the finals, mile.
Is (Associated PressPhoto)

GetsDiplomat's Job
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William Wallace McDowell of
former governorof Montana,

named minister ta Irlth
Free President Roosevelt
(Associated PressPhoto)

ForeignMinister
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Kokl Hlrota Is Jspsn'snew for
elan minister. In first pro-
nouncementhe ssld outlook was
hopeful for between Japan
and three nreat nelahbors,the
United China and Russia.
(AssociatedPressPhoto

ture pact will be Russia's
consent to receive part of the pay-
ment for ChineseEastern Rail
way the form of JapaneseIndus
trial prooucis.

A German businessman who has
had close relations with the Soviets
reports that sabotage against the
Soviet Industrial progress seesas

more serious than the outside
Jibowi. Out tvMvi hug

machinery units which this man's
firm shipped to Russia only four
were Installed and two these
were of commission after a
week. The eight remaining car-
loads "disappeared" without a trace
en route.

History
Jesus possibly havebeen

a Jew. I t have take the
trouble to prove that scientifically.

Dr. GoebbelsIn novel
MichaeL--

t

Geological History
Of TexasCompiled

AUSTIN (UP) Studies of
logical which data back at
least400 years to a crude map pur-
porting to ahow some of the phy-
sical features of what la Tex

have culminated in a 1,007-pag- e

volume prepared by Dr. E. Sell
ardsand two assistants.

Studies of Texas geography and
geology as early as 1520

Pineda coasted from Florida
to Vera Cruz and back
mappedthe Gulf Coast. More than
a later, Cabeza Vaca,
who shipwrecked near Galves
ton, journeyed across South Texas
and Into Mexico, making notations
of the terrain as he traveled.

36th Division Vets
To Hold Reunion Soon

FORT WORTH (UP) War-
time buddies of the Thirty-Sixt- h

Division, Texas and Oklahoma Na
tional guard, will hold a reunion
here October 7 and 8

From 5,000 to 10,000 volunteers
of World War days expected
here. In addition to reunions of
companies, regiments and other
units, there will be a parade Sat
urday.

A memorial service the dead
division will conducted

In Trinity Park Sunday byLt Com
Marius S. Chataignon, chaplain of
the division.

8NAKK DOO
PASO (UP) "Muttsy," black

and white terrier, is dead from a
rattlesnake bite probably Intended
for master,Galen L. Moreland
The dog was curled between her
master's legs when she Jumped
at the rattler's warning. The snake
struck In eye.
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Five FeatureDays
AnnouncedFor Race

Meet At Arlington

ARLINGTON DOWNS, (UP)
Five gesture daya have been an
nouncedby Paul Waggoner for the
racing meet here October 10 to
November 11 which will mark the
revival of legalized horse races hi
Texas.

Bookings have been made for
200 horses to compete In the meet
and mora certain u be enter-
ed before the first barrier Is lifted,
waggonersaid.

The Arlington Inaugural, opening
the meet, will attended by Vice--
President John Nance Garner and
PostmasterGeneral James A. Far
ley. Two year olds and will
run six .furlongs for a $1,200 added
purse.

AH ages will run In the next
feature October 21, which will

J Fort Worth Handicap It will
furlongs for a $2,000 added

stake.
Tho Waggoner Handicap, Octo-

ber 28, for three year olds and over
offers a $2500 added purse for a
mile and a sixteenth.

Texas Derby Day will be Nov-
ember 4. It will for three year
olds at a mile and a quarter for
$2,000 added.

Closing feature of the meet will
Fred (center), British tennis ace, won the be the

Ingles at N. Y- - Is hla tro-- ,cap two year olds with a
from Ward, of the Lawn Tennis added for

whom perry defeated ,or a
at the left No races will be held on Sun-
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days, Waggoner announced. Seven
Iraces wUl be run daily with $600 to
$800 purses posted, he said.

Construction has been startedon
300 additional stalls costing $60,000
More than $300,000 has been spent
In preparation for the meet Wag
goner said.

Second Saturday of the meet will
be auction day for race horses.

Read Herald Wont Ada
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Ability Of

Few Players
TCU Problems

HornedFrogs'SuccessDe
pendsUpon Lino And

Frcsli Material

Br W. Winston Copeland
United rress Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH (UP) The sue
cessof Texas Christian University's
football team this year appears to
depend on Its Un and how well
young players hold up under se
vere fire.

The performance of several new
comers In the victory alst Frida)
over Austin college heightened the
Frogs' outlook for retaining the
Southwest conference crown and
brought smiles to Coach Francis
Schmidt

Rrhmlrlf. Vinwovor. la nnt hnlillnir
out any false hbpes. He realizes
this year's squad so far does not
measure up to last years

Particularly pleasing to Schmidt
la the accurate passing of left- -
handedDan Harston of Dallas. He
also has fine running attack.
Harston Is consideredthe "find" of
the year and may push the veteran
Johnny Kitchen out of the full-
back job unless Coach Schmidt
finds a place for both of them.

The aerial attack used in the
first game. Is taken as an Indica-
tion Schmidt will resort to an open
game this year. Most of his backs
are light and fast offering promise
of a powerful broken field game,
Jack Wallace, Texarkana,Charles

Casper,San Antonio, and J. Cole-
man, Waco, all veterans, are light
and speedy backs. Once In the
open either of the three are dan-
gerous ball carriers. An efficient
of short passesdesigned to enable
Ms speedmerchants to get through
the first line defense is one of the
angles on which Schmidt ll ex
pected to concentrate.

Kitchen, a good passer and s
capable plunger, with several lnex
perlenced but capable men make
up the rest of the backfleld ma
terial.

With two starends. Captain Jack
Graves of Beaumont, and Jade
Langdon of Clebums, as regulars,
and W. Myers of Jacksboro, with
two varsity letters to his credit.
and J. Jacks,Fort Worth, an ex- -

eprlenced man, as substitutes, that
department seems qualified to give
a good account

Subsequently Schmidt Is expect-
ed to give much attention to the
line.

In the one-side-d game with Aus
tin college the line play was rag-
ged with the opponents breaking
through repeatedly to smear ball
carriers.

Cy Perkinsof Olney, Is a veteran
and strengthens one side of the
line at tackle. At the other tackle
there are several promising cand-
idate but nonewith very much ex
perience. Of theseIt Allison, Dal--

llas. Is the most experienced. He

to stand on a soap-bo-x

stores toyou

makenotes.
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Johnny Mareum, who camsup to

he Philadelphia Athletics from
he Louisville club of the American
issoclatlon, pitched 18 successive
Ihut-o- Innings In hie first two
najor league starts.He Is 24 years
ltd. (Auoclatsd Press Phntoi

hasyet to make a letter. His chief
competition is from three new
men, Willis Cannon, Fort Worth,
Judy Truelaon, Dallas, ana u.
Godwin, Hot Springs, Arlc, each
weighing around 220 pounds.

Two lettermen guards, i uas--
alnger of Fort Worth, and Bud
Taylor, of Austin, got first call
against Austin college. iiacn
weighs around 180. , P. Hill,

from Pampa, Is a promis
ing heavyweight for a guard post'

If the tackle problem is quickly
solved. Schmidt may be able to
shift one of the heavier tackle
candidates to a guard post

Darrel Lester, a Sopho
more from Jacksboro, looks like
the best bet for center, although
Heard Floore, a Fort Worth play
er with the squab last year, Is a
strong contender. Both lack pol
ish and need experience.

With his first conference game
set for October 7 against Arkansas
university, Schmidt will havemuch
time to experiment with his men.
His first two gamesof the confer-
encescheduleare against Arkansas
and Texas A. & M, rated as the
best teamsIn the conference.These
gameswill be the real tests of his
1933 team, Schmidt believes.

Funeral ArrangementM
For Truck Collision

Victim Not Announced

Whether the body of Floyd Gull
ldge. killed in the head on coin
sion between two trucks Monday
night near Tulla, will be brought
here for burial could not be learn--

who roads

'?
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ed Wednesdayafternoon.
Condition of J. P. Harmon, co ,

worker with Gulltdge, was improv
ed Tuesday afternoon.He was rest
Ing well and It was ascertainedthat
hlsnjuries, although serious,were
notScrttlcaL
Tie suffered a fractured knee.

painful cuta and had several teeth
knocked loose.

Gullldge died,.almost Instantly
- The two trucks were roundlac A
curve at the time of the accident.
Gullldge was driving a Lincoln
Tank company truck loaded wHh
rods and hooks en route to bis;
Spring.

Besides hisparent), who resMe
here, Gullldge Is survived by a slev
ter who works In Fort worth.

PotterCounty Wet
But Pert Of Cky

In It Still Dry,

AMARHXO. (UP) Altheaah ev
ery precinct in Potter county vot-
ed to legalizesals of 3.1 beer fat the
recent plebiscite the paradoxical
fact remains that a portion of Ao
arlllo, county seat, will continue
dry. . . v

The explanation for this seeming
Inconsistency Ues in the fact that
the portion of the city exteadlne;
south of29th avenue is la Randall
county, which voted dry.

,A11 the other Amarlllo. precincts
voted 2 to 1 for beer with the ex-
ception of one, In which bo local
option election was held, it bavins;
never voted dry.

Incongruously enough S3 Taos,
Amarlllo's most celebrated night
club, and other amusement .centers
are situated in the part of the
city which lies in dry ItaadaX coua--
ty.

Amarlllo by Its vote for beerbe
came the only college town la the
Panhandle In which sals of 33t
beer will be permitted. Caayoa,
home of West Texas Sta.te Teach-
ers College, and Plainview site of
Wayland Baptist college, voted
strongly aganlat beer.The vote was
closer at Lubbock, where .Texas
Technological college la situated
and at Clarendon, home et Clar
endon Junior college.
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EVERY DAY, they pass la review, column by. column. Yon do not need

you need not crane your neck. Relaxed la

your most pleasantchair, with fullview of the tiniest marcher,yoa seas

their ranks . . these show-windo- of the town's smartest;shopswhW

go trooping by hi the advertisementshi this newspaperhere la your lap.

Some with blare of trumpet, to caH attentionto some timely, speeWf

value. Some small la ake but big la values. Bat aU of them InvluBg,

and all of them informative. Before you go to the stores, they bring the

whereaaharried,uacoafusedyou may compare,aae)

Every day, this big parade of valaea.Every day, an opportunity to

know what, when, where,and for how much. Every day, a chanceto "ito

right by" the family budget Readthe advertisements.

Who gets tho most for her money f The womanwho reads the

Who savestime In town? The womanwho reads the ad

vertisements. Who hi the best-Inform- personLa; her ekekt

an the advwUsfmeate;
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Jtfatfcan inctaoit
Mured By Chili

: .. itf Mil. Tally's
Nnm Bridge Club mir Mtorulned Tuesdayby

i lmteheon at th home ofm'.'Mi Talley In Bdwards
Manias and roses Ieco--

MIsM i fonmi
II iwt assembled In the

fcowilnt; tot bridge, after which'

friWra served the delicious
ftneheon, eeaalstlng wholly of
teas AAm, by the hoiteu and
Vr. Calvin Boylcln.

Mr. McDonald made club high
Mere and received a pretty vanity.
.Lovely linen handkerchief! were

lve Ernest for making
meethigh and Mrs. Faw for high
.'cut.

GueaWof the club were: Mmes.
"'X. J. Mary, J.r E. McCIanahan,O.

H.;vyood,"Oeo'rge Garrette, L. O.

SaHek Werner Neeee, and Joe
'' Members,attending were: Mmes.
H. B. Faw, Monroe Johnson, P. II.
Liberty, : Noel Lawson and W. D.
WcDonauL. Mrs. McDonald will be
the .next hostess.

- i

Locil Boy Receives
Faculty Scholarship

J. ILBmllh. who was aFrchmn
Jot,-yar-' at Texas Technological

: College at Lubbock, haa been re-
cently. awarded a .Faculty Scholar-hlpwk!- ch

will' cover a large,pro- -
'portion. or his tuition fees at Tefch,
'"The award waa based on chkr.
aetereadershlp,scholarshipjnnd
avC Opiy' a" few awards, are''kai;eShyear and thesetostu- -

". dents-- who'eould' hot otherwise ,at--

'.wtd' college.
VV?,H. Is now working at Ltnck's
OrocOTyen"Wsl Third. He Is hop- -

fcilfflwftlttlhts'help he can ar
range to support himself through

7 year- and can return to Tech
V'e?ttrregtster'wlththe Sopho--

",B6m'Stitbhing Club
Meets At Mrs. "Wilt's

' Mrs'aracrf "Witt entertained the
Hoine Stitching Club Tuesday at

Petrnoei ThKfe'Was a short busl- -
dCU'aSfela'ftf'wMehnew nfflrorn

bWef8 etefctedi-'Th- social hour was
"peat;ltf'ciulltlng.

Tee cream and cake were served
to: Mmes. Fae Reeves,O. It. Blm--

oss, Erie Underwood, Pat Ad-

ams, J. N. Parish, F. B. Tlmmons,
OpaJi.Ta3ent.VJ, T."Itlchburg, C. O.

.Murphy, J.WUt,B, V. Forsythe,
l?X3. IteeVes, V. M. Witt

Mrs. M. H. Tallent will be the
let hostess.
t e .

JrfHrCf lb Browning
'Hostess'To Cactus

MembersThis Week
-- Mrs. Med Beaudreau was receiv-

ed' again into the Cactus Bridge
Club Tuesday'after several months'
absencewhen slie was out of the
City. . The club was delightfully

by Mrs. C. L. Brooming.
'Mft Homer Wright made the

JffiA talk: and alaowon high prize
which wasa bottle of Yardley's Old
Sn'glleh Lavender toilet water.

Mrs. Allen Hodges r.turned to
the'dub after having spent the
jmsanie out ,of town. Other mem-
bers "present were Mmes. Morris
Slirns, L. It. Kuylcendall, It. E. Lee,
Harold Parks,W. W. Pendleton.

Mrs, Burns will be the next hos-iie- s.

.

i t. n

JJMKitfajlcpres
r Higk At TuesdayQuh
urn.. . I

'Mrs. J. Y. Itobb entertained the
Tueday Lurtchjon Club at the Set
tle' Hotel with an Informal lunch--
eon and bridge; Mrs. Louis Paineu pfejedwith' the members.
NMfi 'Mldoleton gave the NBA
Tilfc.' Mrs. Inlcman waa the high--

sttscorer.
Members attending were Mmes.

M. H. BennettW. W. Inkman. Tom
Helton, aXBlomshield, R. V. lild- -

njtum, (mine uiips. jars, uenneii
Will he the next hostess.

Mrs, Bailie Peters of Waco is
visiting her 'son and daughter-ln--
taw, r. ana jure, iiowara raters.

, ;
i
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Junior High Parent-Teache-rs Association
Elects New Officers To Fill Vacancies

Junior High Parent-Teacher- s'

association started the year off
with its first meeting of the fail
Tuesdayeveningat the high school
building. Mrs. W. T. Bell presid-
ed. Mrs. V. H. Flewelien lead the
Singing and D. H. Beed the
prayer.

Mrs. Fox striping was elected
secretary and' Mrs. Roy Fearce,
treasurer. Plans Wete made for a
membershipdrive. "The fee waa set

Many Dignitaries Of EasternStar
PresentForMeeting Of Local Group

&
Several grand officers from va

rious parts of the tate attended
the meetln? at ih'n'lrtrfll nntup rt
the Order of Eastern"Star and add-
ed lustre and dignity to its meeting
xuesuay evening.

The officers were; W. E. Easter-lin-g,

of Del Rio, worthy grand pa-
tron of the grand chapter of Tex-
as; Mrs. Birdie J. Easterlinsrof Del
Rio, past grand matron, Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, past grand matron,
Judge Charles Klapproth of Mid

Personality FrankDobie Stands
Out Fitting Tribute StateAnd

University, Where Professor
By CArrroLA

AUSTIN The picturesque figure
of J. Frank Dobie, author of

Children," and associ
ate of English In The
University of Texas, stands out as
a fitting tribute to that institution
and to the history of the rolorful
state of which he is a part.

In appearanceDobie is the Tex
and his friendly ease of

manner bespeaksthe people of the
plains. Many people would take
him for a ranchman, a capacity in
which he has served for 'part of
his life. He stands and walks with
the easy attitude and gait of the

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 810 4th A Scur

JAMES T.
Attomey-At-La- w

Offices In Lestex
Building

mrm
GLASSES
1 Mt Yt Iw tai

ifrf j::j rf m.

Imifi &vq

YM

taking

offered

FUher

hrtujea uttl. ui .

at 60 cents. The associationhopes
to cause more Interest among the
mothers this year.

New teachers and new mothers'
were introduced to the association.

Much of the time was taken up
with a discussionof objectives for
the coming year. The meeting as
a whole was spent in getting the
association into functioning order.

There was a good attendance.

land, grand sentinel, Mrs. Florence
Read of Coahoma, district deputy
grana matron of DlBtrlct No. 2:
Mrs.- Frances Fisher, of Resolutions
Committee; Mrs. Mary S Ray of
Midland, grand representative of
Massachusetts.

were served in
honor of the visitors, after the busi-
ness meeting, tb visitors from ten
different Including the lo
cal chapter, Midland, and Coahoma
chapters.

man used to long rides on the
range; he. Is of average height and
hasa tousled maneof greying hair,
usually .wears a sombrero or large
hat, and nearly always chews a
pipe, even if he isn't smoking it.
The pleasantfriendliness of his
greeting is reflected in his frank
grey eyes. Becausehe speaks the
cowman'slanguagein the drawling
pleasantry of that type, he easily
makes friends of the people'Who
help him In his constant searchfor
the legendsof Texas.

In the past ten or twelve years
be Has. travelled far and talked
wtlh hundreds of men of the soil
from whom he has learned facts,
the lore of animals, anecdotesof
frontier life, and legends. Imme
diately upon learning a story, he
writes it down and files it away
for future reference. It may take
years to acquireall the threads and
aaia or DacKgrouna necessary for
tne run relation or one of his tales.

Always Interested
Writing and an intelest in liter

Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and
Studio 810 Runnels

TelephoneU4--J
Classes Open September Mb
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Recitals

ature began early for him. for he
says ne can remember that when
He was a child .riding about the
ranch on his pony he used to love
the euphony of words and make
pnrases of the thoughts that came
iu ma mum. it still comes no
easier to him than to any other
man or nis trade, and heoften re-
vises a sentencemany times trying
iu inane ii, as ne says,"sing like a
naaie."

Since his under-gradua- te days he
planned to write but did not turn
to folk-lor- e until after the World
War when he resigned from the
University of Texas faculty, to
manage a large ranch In 'the brusn
country. The human side of folk
lore Interests him most There
seemsto him to be somethingabout
the search for burled treasure
Which keeps men's .hearts young,
Tales of fabulous wealth and of
burled treasure are the stories of
the new world. Perhaps because
of this appeal, the Literary Guild
chose "Coronado's Children" in
February, 1031, as its monthly pub
Mention, and this choice was of
significance both to Texas and to
American literature in general.
Two years earlier, "A Vaquero of
tne Brush Country," which Is typl
col of South Texas, the section of
tne state where he was born, had
been published.

James Frank Dobie was born ort
a ranch in Live Oak Country, Tex
as, the eldest of a family of alx.
There, as a boy, he rode the ranee.
and Bays he doesn't remember
when he first learned to ride. At
15 years of age he helpedfight a
stamped e of cattle. His mother
was a teacher and gave him his
first lessons;later the children had
a governess,and after that, he
went to the neighboring school. The
family library was the largest in
the community, a factor which
doubtless contributed to his early
love or literature.

To Alice, Texas
When he reachedhigh school age,

he wentto Alice, Texas, to school,
and at last to Southwestern Uni-
versity at Georgetown for his col
lege training. Here he Indulged his
literary talents through the med-
ium of university publications. In
1910, he received his bachelor of
arts degree. The following sum
mer was spent reporting criminal
and morguecases,and fire and oth
or newsevents for the SanAntonio
Express.

Before going to Columbia Uni
versity where he receivedhis mas-
ter of arts degree,Dobie spent two
years teaching in secondary
schools in Alpine, Texas.He taught
English and was secretary to the
president of Southwestern Univer
sity, His master of arts degree
was conferred upon him in 1914
The next fall he came to Austin
(is an Instructor in English in The
University of Texas.

His teaching caieer was inter
rupted when he joined the United
States forces for the World War,
and was made a first lieutenant of
the Field Artillery. reaching
France shortly beforethe Armistice
was signed. Returning to Texas.
Dobie taught another year in The
University of Texas and then be
came manager of an uncle's ranch.
Ios ulmos, or the Elms, situated
south of the Nueces River. It lay
in three counties and had 10,000
ncaa or cattle on its ranee. Under
his chargewere from eight to thir
ty Mexican hands, he belnir the
only white man on the plare.

Exploration
While here he made the discov

ery that In the legends of the
Southwest laya fertile mine of ma
terial ior. exploration. Upon re-
turning to The University of Texas
once more, he became secretary
and editor of the Texas Folk-Lor-e

boclety a position he hasheld con
tinuously for twelve years. In 1923
he became head of the English de
partment of Oklahoma Agricultur
al and Mechanical College, and
built up the folk-lor- e society of
that state. Two years later he re
turned to the University as adjunct
proiessor or jsngilsh, and, the fol
lowing year was made associate

Says Black-Draug-
ht

"Sure Worth Price"
"I take Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht

whenJ get bilious," writes
r. u. u. oiiuer, or Jlenryetta,

Okla, "and it keeps m from ha,tag headachewhich usually comes
from biliousness. If I doat take
It, I feel dull and sluggish. I Justnave to take Black-Draug- ht once
ui a wiuie. i naven't found any-
thing moresatisfactory. It Is sura
worth the price."

Children like the new, pleasant
tasting 6YRUP of Black-Draugh-t.

BATTERY AriD BODX
REPAIRING

J.L.

profeseoc.
jtce that Msm he Mm wertua

on the.raage Mstnry,
social hletbry.'aiMl ((Uk-fc- k ofTex-a-s

arid the Southwest Three.times
ha has been on leave of absence
from the University to do research
work oca under the Laura

Foundation for
Research in the .Social Sciences;
hgaln independently,while" his' wife
Bertha McKea Dobie taught In the
University: and lately as a John
Simon GuggenheimMemorial Fqun--
danon fellow in Mexico.

"When he gives his well-know- n

course in "Life and Literature of
the Southwest," admittance to the
class is nt a premium. His teach-
ing there reflects the background
cf his subject and of his nature. He
teachesmatter about which he has
learned through actual contact al
well as through books.

His Home
His home Is a fitting background

ror nis personality, it is set In a
suburb where his house Is framed
In a grove of trees and where there
Is actually a creek In his back yard.
His wife is herself not unknown as
a writer of garden lore, and has a
garden which substantiates the au
thenticity of her written advice.
Mr. Doble's treasures overflow the
house and spill out the back steps
into tne yard, where, under the
enormous elm trees, are found
stone relics of his finds an old
stone wen-cur- and - numerous
metates, primitive Indian mortars
and pestles. On the wall of his
front hall hangs a hatrackmade In
the shape of the , Lone Star, with
its' seven hooks "made of seven
pointed deer hooves.

To either side of a rear door, be
has placed a mounted deer head,
the large ona becauseii is so large,
the other onif7,he',sAys, ''becauseIt
is so small." "TfifiS Is a rug in the
living room made1of aJ6vellnaor
wild bdar's hide. The mantle Cf
the fireplace in the1 sitting room
which opens out of the hall. Is
crowded with souvenirs of his
trips. About the walls are nalnt
ings and drawing; or the placesho
has been, many of which are the
original drawings sent him by art
ists who have illustrated his books
and the mony stories' he has writ-
ten of the West. Beneath them arc
bookcases,wllc'h togetherwith tall
shelves in the upstairs hall and
those in his study, hold his colleo- -

liuii oi oouwwcsi literature.
Near A Creek

This den overlooks the crock nnri
the woods; it holds' his desk, files
and more curios. ' fn all, he has
well over a thousand books on
lexaa and Southwestern history.
Rare books Intersperse modern
novels and are more numerous
There 1b a complete collection of
Slrlngo, who wrote the first cow
Doy autobiography. There are all
sort of histories, various books riv
en him by people who supplement
ed the "tall tales" with stories of
actual events, brand books listing
me came brands and owners of
ranges throughout the Southwest.
and a complete collection of thn
publishedworks of the late Charles
Russell, whom Dobie considers to
have been the best illustrator of
Western life. His curios cover his
desk and hang beside it Ha has
matchets, daggers,hunting knives,
all curiously carved and Inscribed.
He has.hunting horns and a bridle
rein woven in bright colors from
horse hair. On the wall there Is
the mounted head of a grinning
coyote.

His pride, a collection of obiects
made from cow-hor- is composed
or pieces ranging from powder
norns to dishes, Spoons, combs.
small horns for the' tallow used to
smooth the rope-cu-t hands of the
vaquero,and other useful and orna
mental objects. Many pieces are
beautifully decorated and meticul
ously carved. Some are Inlaid with
mother-of-pear- l. One powder horn
is carved to resemblea red-fis- an
other has a "noun dawg" head to
finish the mouth. Many have
huntsmen and huntlne scenes
carved so as to show the tiniest
detail of the hunter's clothes. Most
curious or all these Is the symbol
or Mexico the carved figure of
the screaming spread-eagl- e. All
his body, from back to toes Is
carved of one horn, his wings and
the snake colled about his legs be-
ing the only joined pieces. This
and his other collections grow with
every trip.

cveryming aDout tne place, as
everything about the man. spells
Texasand the range. And one can

this suburban home and
IU genial, unspoiled host without
a feeling of confidence in the
"realism," the genuineness of his
writing.

ReadHerald Want Ad
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By GORDON B. 8IIEAREB 1

AUSTIN (UP) Ed Hussion,
Houston printing establishment
proprietor, is the "big man" of the
present state administration.

He represented Gov. Miriam A.
Ferguson in 'Washington confer-
ences with administration leaders.
He Is secretary of the state demo
cratic executive committee and is
a member of the Texas rehabilita
tion and relief commission. "With
associations, he has the Houston
territory permit for a licensed race
track. He and associates also
have one of the three boxing and
wrestling promotions for Houston.

His printing firm has tne con
tract for the state clgaret stamps

All of which showsHussion Is a
hustler.

Prominence- la not gone to Hus
sion's head. He Is an affable,
cheerful, smiling little man, who
will offer you a lift In his ln

der automobile and genuinely want
you to ride with mm.

Th clgaret tax printing; was
won on competitive bidding. The
stamps are now manufactured in
Chicago becausethe state requires
a special dccalcomanla stamps to
prevent e.

Hussion's appointment on the
rehabilitation and relief ' commis
sion did not come from Governor
Ferguson.Her appointeesare Har
ry Tom King of Abilene, W. E.
Pope of Corpus Chrlstl and T. A.
Low of Brenham.

Why some one has not shorten
ed the Texas rehabilitation "and re
lief commission to ItRC Is surpris
ing.

Generally It Is referred to as the
relief commission. Frequentlyit is
incorrectly called Texas relief and
rehabilitation commission. Though
relief comes first in its work and
rehabilitation second, the order Is
reversed in the official name.

The famous law firm of Hogg &
Robertson, of which former gover
nor James Stephen Hogg was a
member, Is not forgotten here. The
law library of Moody & Robertson.
Austin law firm, contains many of
tne books once In the possession
of Hogg A Robertson.

Former governor Dan Moody Is
a membr of the firm.

J. B. Robertson, who recently
came to Austin from San Antonio,
is associatedwith Moody. Robert
son Is a descendantof Hogg's part--

a Voic
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Speaker Cok Stevensonstill en
joys his "wit cracks." H estate-llsht-d

a reputation at the regular
session of th 43rd legislature for
witticisms.

At th opening of th special
session hewas overrun with appli-
cants for Jobs'on the housestaff of
employees.

'After great difficulty, I have
succeededIn finding enoughpeople
to take th house Jobs," the speaker
gravely announced.to the house as
th opening session ended.

The speaker'spolitical Intentions
still remain In doubt He' may run
f governor, congressor attornoy
general. He hat been urged for
all these places.

Recently It has beenannounced
the administration would support
C. C. McDonald of Wichita Falls
for governor. McDonald, smiles
broadly when queried about It but
remains silent

McDonald and Stevenson had a
chat at the opening of the session.
It was not about the governor's
race. McDonald was recommend-
ing on applicant for a house posi-
tion.

The hous of representatives' re
quest mat Din arrecting tn state
anti-tru- st act be referred to Its
Judlcary committee was really a
tett of strength between those' ad
vocating greater freedom for corp---
orations ana tnose who reluct-
ant to throw off restrictions. i

. Rep. T. H. McGregor, one of the
Governor's recent abmassadors'to
Washington, fought to have the
bills sent to the state affairs com
mittee. The llberalists backedhim.
uep. weaver Moore was Joined In
nis rignt 10 hav the Judiciary com
mittee get the bills by those whq
are unwilling to let any suspension
arrect litigation already pending.

McGregor, It is known, has ap-
pealed, to President "Roosevelt for
a direct request to the Texas legv
isiature pn anti-tru- law amend:
ments, j

452 Schools Will
CompeteIn League

Circle"

AUSTIN At the deadlinefor en-
rolling in Interscholastlc League
football, a total or 433 high schools
of Texas had indicated their Inten-
tions of participating in this sport,
according to Roy B. Henderson,ath
letlc director of the University of
Texas League Bureau. This is th
largest football enrollment In the
history of th Interscholastlc Lea
gue in this stat Mr. Henderson
said.

Mrs. Julius Eckhsus returned
Monday night from Lafayette, Ind.,
where shehasbeenall summer. She
spent two weeks In Chicago attend-
ing a Century of Progressand vlslt-in- g

friends, including a friend who

a light forever

NIGIIT
comeson and spreadsablanket

upon sleeping cities and
towns. Here and there a lone policeman.
In the distance a clock tolling the hour.

In the dark silence of the night, there
Is one light forever burning ... one voice
that is never That light il thelight
in the telephone exchange.That yolce is
the voice of your telephone.

A city without telephones would be a
city afraid a city of dread.

For tli telephonebring security. Its
very presencegives a feeling of safety and
nearness to evething.Ia timesof stress
nnd sudden need It has a value beyond
price. In business and sociaaotlyitle of
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Znd A Rjnnwfsu
was a bridesmaid atiher wedding.
She said that the heat was turned
on the train when shfcff' Lafay-
ette.
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Deux Tables
Club To Change,;
to ContractHay

The Lea Deux Tables Club nm.
bers with Miss M.uine Thomasas
guest met at the home"of Mils.
Margaret Bettle Tuesday veslng
and held a business.meeting. They
decided to change from" duplicate
to straight contract,' Members"will
keep track of their scores for each
roundof entertaining, and-the- . high-
estscorerwill receWs'asmall price
at the end of the round;" -

The hostesswas highest scorerat
this meeting. : 1 ' "

MemberspresentwereflosesLu
cille Rlx. Zlllah Mae Ford." Mary .

Alice Wllke, Mary Vance.Kcocai-- JU)
lit, Imma Louise FreSiaan and vM
Mrs; Tommy Jordan. 'Miss Ford i
will be the next hostess." t ,

1 Trf
Five Visitors Play

With O.apClub
. Miss Mary McElroy. 4ns hostess
to'; the members of tbeJO; C D.
Bridge Club Tuesdayearningfor n
regular meeting of tbe,iclub. Ulsa
Faublon made the NRAtalk.
SMIss Davis recelvedllaa)man-euro-,

set for making -- club high
scar and Mrs. Waits an ash tray
fof visitor's high. Miss "Wells was
given a nice gift for making high
cut'

"Visitors' of the evening were:
Misses Catherine Young, Lamar,
Mary Fawn Coulter, Nell Brown
and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr. Members
attending were: Misses Nell Davis.
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson, Marie
Faublon, Agnes Currie, Irene
Knaus, andMrs. StanleyJ. Davis,
Miss Faublon will be the next hos--

ess.
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MONTEREY OAFE
Formerly Clomex Cafe

$urning

that is never stilled

stilled.

Les

a busy day It Is almost indispensable

Tho wonder o,f the telephone is not the
InstrumentItself but the system of which
It is the symbol . . . thesystem which links
yourown telephonewith any one of eight.

'
een million others In the United States.'
and thirteen millions in other countries.

'

Every time you useyour telephoneyoa
hve at your commandsome part of a
countrywide networkof wires andequip.
raent, ana as many as you need of a
greatarmyorspeclalistsincommunicalioru

There are few aids to modern Hying
thatyield somuch in safety,convenience)
and achievement as your telephone
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